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PREFACE.

ALL the essential circumstlUlces, of the

rollowi~ narrative RrA real far,ls: nambt of

individuals alone are ch::ulht'<J; SOlnt" of the

loeahuf'~ Illa)' !!tiil be recognized

It illustrates, from actual life, the dilfcrcnce

hetween morality nnd religion; -the doctrille~

of deprl'l.1,jtyI the atonement, faith, regeneration;

the u!'>I.fulness of the Sabbath Behonl institution,

the capability e\"cn of chil.lhood for the highel-l

operations uf ~piritual religion; the process of 8

genuine Christian experience; tbe I'fOP('.' treat~

ment of the poor j the pro'fidence of God ill

,mictions; the pleasures Bud advantagca of

early piety.

'rhe writer cannot claim to be Lhe author of
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thc:.c pagel', hut comes nearer to thai charac~er

than to .hat of 4 mere nm:muf':llsi", TO. fllcu

were related to her by another, "ho 15 ':'cpre-

Bented D.8 speaking ill the first perHOn, through

tbe narrative. These facts hne, howe\Oer. \vithoul

any material alteration, !Jeen re-arrlUlR:ed, llnd

Ol~ m anomer M'U~.
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CIIAPT 1>1l I.

Smuy of the suburb" of Philmklphia. InllYJllut:i""
to lhe Sliholl family_

TilE !OlIburhs of Philadelphia arc ex-

tremely heautiful. Nearl)' all my young

reacl('rshave rcad of the Fairmount "rater.
work", hy which the cit)' is supplied with

Hater from the Schuylkill.

This beautiful ~lrcall1, a few years ago,
glided along it ... clear, rock}' hed, imlllccli.

alel)' beyond the city, ami.lst hills Ilrul

\ alleys, which were clothed with forests,

null uli\'c with singing birds, while the fine

huil.Jings of the water-works ntHl 1I1e COUIl-

if}" residences sprinkled nlollg its banks"
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11lMcJ to its charms. The growth ot the

city has injured milch this lo\'cly scenery; the

hills ahout the ua"in have heen much dug

awo.y, allli streets and houses are crowding

farther awl farther towards the river. But

!'Itill there arc helluties remaining, which call

away many of the citizens, on summer even-

ings, from the noise and busiIle~ of lh~

city, to refresh thcmiich'cs on the hanks of

the Schuylkill.
I !lpent the long afternuons of a Slimmer,

in which, on nccollnt of feeble hcnlth, I we.

unable to attend to husinclls, in ralllblill~

alollg these llhores; and among the fnmily

groups which I frequently met, wns one,

which, by its neat appenmncc. the glatl-

hcart~dness of the children, ami the nffec-

tionatencss of the parcnts, attracted my

attention. I willhCtl for un 0PI)()ftullity of

illtrodllciu? myself to this famil)' j llnd nfter-

wards ltccame o.Clluaintcd with tllcm in.t1\e

followmg manner:-
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A little IlC)'Oorl the nortl.wcstern portion

of the city, near that part which is called

Cohocksink, tile scener)!, at this time, wus

quite rum!. Fruitful ficld~ were waving

with the golden gmin. Good large [arrn-

Ilouscs were seen scattcrpr! here anJ there,

and a '"cry considcrnhlc furest, calk-tl, oner
the gentleman to whom it boelon~ed, u Camnc

\V oods," otTered a refreshing shade to the
wcary. A cool stream ,'mnclcrcd through

the length of this forest, on the banks of

which I was accustomed to Tl::c1ine my [ceLIe

fmme, until, not unfrCflllclltly, the stillness

of the forest, the ripple of the water on tlio

I'cl.lLles of it~ shore, and tile music of the

birds, lulled me into a short, Lut sweet

slep.p.

Nutnre is the goodly work of God, ulld,

like a glass, reflects hack the slllilt'~ of Iris

l'ountenilnce, \Vhen we call escape away

from the lIoi~e nOli wickcllllcss of mell, to

whcre God's works alone surround ll!ll. how

serene do our thoughts Occomc, and how
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pleasant is it then to feci that there i~ a

Goel who madc nil things, and that th,~

l.lt.auty ulltl Leuemlence which he has paint-

ed 011 every dbject, is but to show iu.'! gootl.

!less to us!

I was walking on another road than that

which I lIsuall)" took, one fine afternoon,

t.lirecling illY course to the forest, when I

lIlet an opcning 011 lilY right, which nppenred

to lead directly to it. I judged it to 00 the

continuation of Eighth Street. Eighth Street

was not tllen, anel perhapi is not fet, cut

through tbe fields on the left; hut, from its

location, I rOlldll1led that this m"CIHIC \HI.'l

in the salllc line witfl it, amI would, ill th,~

course of time, become a part of it.

I p.u:;;c,l up the nvenue. On the left side

were thre(~ good-looking cotlnlrf-rc~I,lcnc{'s I

nllo\'c the fenccs hung boughi laden with
ripe fruit, and before the doors grew shrub

hcry in full bloom. On the right lay n

fllllllhcr of fields, with n mll~e of poplars ill

rrollt, al1m,; tlie whole length of the avenue;
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in one place, the herds were reclining under
trees; in another, the reapers were working.
At the enu !!ccmcd to commence the forest.
On npproaching it, howcyer, I.foUllll that n
Hillall piece of lalltl, cm'mell with grain, lay
hetween it and the wood~

On clilering the lIe.\t lot, to the right,
that I might pass 8rouIHI the field of grain.
( !'law,bill a shurt distance before me, sit-
tlllg t1l1dcr the shade of some trees, a geu-

tleman and his luu)', with four children.
The oldest \\'n~ n little girl, about nille years

of age. The llf'Xt two were boys. One
app~arcd about se"cn p.'ars 01(1, the other

fiw. The youngest WlIII a health)', smiling
little girl, and ,of'Cnlc(1 nboul three year!!,

Thi~ was the neat alUJ Impp)'-lnoking
f:lI11iIJ wllk" I had met occ'asiollull)' 011 thu

Fhores of the Schuylkill. The old{:~t son,
Alfred Stilson, i~ the chief subject of tlie
8tor)" which I am about to If'1I ~o my YOUllg

reatJer:l.

2
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,\rounll thi;j little group were spread col

lections of wild flowers, which tile boys had

gathered, and [rom which the)' had made (I

OllJlJ~r of bouquets to carry horne, and

wreaths tltat thef had placed around tllft

heads of their si"ters.

COIning so sudden I)' hefore them,81ld also

II primte land, I felt it necessary to e:tcusc

myself to them. I was glad of the oppor.

tunity j [or my interest in this apparently

\'irtnolHl and happ>, family lelf me to wish

[or their aCf}uuilltnncc. I had scarcely

spoken, when the father of the {nnlily

l'toppcd my apolog}", and, with nn ease

which made me entirely at home with them,

urge<f me to sit down with the company,

under 1110 shade of the trees j 'IIU.I in n few

rninutcH we were nil as familiar as if we had

been acqnuin1ancl's for rcnr~. The chilc.1ren

mode me II lx1uquct, while the (,oll\'ersation

of tbe parents increased my interest in thelL
.1.



CHAPT£!. II.

II \PPI~£SS nttcnd:i virtue; the happincsf!

C'f the heart always, nnel, IUOlSt gcncrall}',

happiness in cltcrual circumstances. Some-

times the pro\o'idcllcc of God Set;~ fit tc
amict the l-irluous in this last respect, bUI

always for their g-ood, and therefore for

their happiness in the cnrl. This last cc.
mark, as well as the liest, willl>c abundnnlly

iIIu4ratccl in the history of the family to
which I halO introduced m)" young renders.

I t had been well {mined.lo dOlUestic and

what arc calico moral \"irtues. The virtuous

habits of the father made him incltlstriou~,

frugnl, and prudent. His industry cuahlcd

him to make monc)' j his frugaJi r I'rc\'clltclt

!Jim from wasting it in unflCCt!Ssarv jflflul.
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f;ellce~; llnd hi~ prudence dircctcil him in

making U5'C of it to advantage. It was thus

thnt h~ wns ablc, though at first a p00r me.

c1mnic, to purchase the lot of ground where

1 met him, to suppl)' his family witla all
Ill'cc",",ary r.omforl.ll, al1<1to endear the poor

of Ili!J IIcighhorhf)od to him hy his liberalit) ..

\Vhile we remnined, conl'ersing under

the shade of the trees, 11 colored woman,

iiernllt-maid of one of the ncigbLoriuJ;

cHlllltrJ-l'i{'llfs on the anmuc, approached us

with a bene\'olent, smiling countcnance,

bt.'llring: ill olle hanel n pitcher of milk, nn(1

in the other a small basket containing- fruit

ulld glasses. I learnecl that thil! wa~ III r

constant hahit, whcne\'cr the ramil)" \.isitcd

the '"1)(lt, which was usunllJ nbout once n

week, Juring the warm weatller. After

rt:"fn~"hillg our~l\'e~ a little with the fruit
und milk, we started for tluJ cit)'. The SUII

' ....as fast dc,"ccuding to the horizon; the

workmen "'ere returning, wirll their ,<;c;'lhe••
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from the fields. and UIC her(ls \fere winding

their wapl, in rlillcrent tlirf'ctions, to their

sheltcr fur the night. As the horne of lilY

new friem.ls IllY on my own COUf!'C, ] \\0."

induced to !:'top with them to teu, nnd spend

a few hour~ of 1~ICc,'cnillg ill their domcstic

circle.
The introduction \\ hich wall t1lU!I ob-

tained to this familylctl to u frequent inter-

course with th(,l11~ during illY "'Iny in Philu.

cl.clphm. I visited thcm, ~mpI)('d with

them, walked with them to the shorc.s of
the Schuylkill, find to their own lot of land,

where thc llcqnninlance commenced, ant!
hP,C:UllC tamlliar with their circulIlstaJlces

nnd history.

~rr. Stilf;On was n natl\"c of ~ew Eng-
land. IIis ancestors were among tho l'arl)'

scnlers of the state of Mlls!o'acllUsetts:. ~Iany
of their descendants still remAin in the town
of N--, wht,rt~ yet stands the old hOOle-

\"
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stead of his gmntlparcnt!. lIe was np

prcnticcd to the printing husiness in the city

of nu.'!toll. Guid(.'(! by that spirit of cntcr.

prisc which Ic:uh so many of the hardy

SOil [;I of New Englnrul to Icave the hOllies

of their childhood, and the gra"cs of their

fathcrs, to !leek adventures among strangcr[;l,

he took Icave of Ilis father's (amil)', oulinish.

iug his apprenticeship, amI tr.nelled south-
ward.

His bu~illess, he founu, succeeded wdl
in Plliladelphia. lIe commenced as a jour.

ncymnn printer; but his industrious haLils

soon enabled him to enlarge hi!'! plall~, and

enter Into partnership with the gcntleman

for whom he worked. About this time, he

warried his wife ill l'hiL-Hlclphia. At thc
end of each ~uccessivc lear, the condition

of hi~ life b~ew hrightcr. A merciful Pro\'j.

dellce blessed his business) so that he was

able not only to meet his necessary expenscs,

1.)(11gratlually to accumulnte monroy. Hill
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mtcTf'!O.ting little famil)' was healthful ann

happ}. ;\0 cloud f.l.ccmeu to darken it"

jO~.OU5 pro"pcct .
.\lr. ~titsoll \\'::11'1ftUe j for dom~lic t":11-

joyment. He W8'1 intelligent, though his

education "as limited to the instructions of

R New ElIglallll di ..trict ~chool, IUld what

k nowlcclgc hi~ own obscn'lltion amI reauillg
had aflurdctl him. The r('~ular moral train-

ing of a i\cw Engla,ul family, more strict
in that (lay than at the present, ~ve a deep

impress to virtuous sClltimcnt.ll. Steadiness,
~ohrict)', per~cvcrnIlCC, nlul laborious indu~
try, murkeu the character of Xcw Englalld

youth, wlicTever they were found. Mr.

Stit~oJl wail a good example of New F.nghmct

uomestic ednc:ltion. Hi.. tllsle!'! were pure.
lie lovl'll ho()k!oi. The joys and affections
of hi" fireilidc were well suitcd to Illake him

happy. After the toils of the uaJ were

passed, he spent the ~ar1icr hours of the
summer c\'cnings in rurnl walks w'~h his
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family, nnd the long e\'enings of winter

around his hearth, where his repose Was

11l\'eetellcd with cOll\'ersatiou, reading, and

the smiles of his children, the Joungest 1\"'0

of whom usnally ~at on Ids knees, while

Alfred and his oldest sister shared the read-

ing of the hook of the e\'ening, and tin:

amiahle mother sat in the group, mending

SOllie article of clothing. I IlUve spent

many ennings, cnjoying these fire-side
lfCenes of innocencc and lo\'(~, when tears

hale gUS/led from m)' eyes at the remem_

brance of my own dear JlOme, which bad

long been descrtcll, and the members of the

family separated Ly death anel clulnge.

lIow Imprr could tbe mass of mankind

he, if tliey Were out disposed to seck tcue

enjo)'ment! ,realth will not secure it.

Mr. Stilson was at first a poor nlan, and

nell'r rose above what woulrl he calle.! com-

forlable circurnslnnces. His was the Illate

prayed for oy Agur: "Girl' me lIeither
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pO\crty nor riches; f("('d me with food con-

\ cuicnt for me: II nor nre Ihe pnrrlllo, the

flsliioll, or the distinc.:tiulls of the world, llC-

';C~SIH)'. The highest happiness c.:ulIsi~ts ill

t'IC love of God, our hell\'clIl)' Father; next

o this ore tlie \'irtues ami comforts of II good

l)Orne, where

" The snowy wings
or innocence and love protect the scene."

This laHer was tile happiness of i\[r. Stit-
.on's family: they loved each other fcn'cnr •
.r: ('neh seemcd anxious to c."\ccl the rest

in nct~ of kindncss. They were pro\'ideo
with cyery thin~ which could alford them

('on\'eniencc or cnjoyment. Mr. Stitson was

particularly careful to hayc a good selection

IIf hooks ill Iiis hOIl!lC, both to gmtify his:

OWII )m'o of wtuling and for the imprm'c.
ment of hi!<i children. The three cMc~t

could nlrclllly read, OIul were ver)' fond of

books. Their taste for reading took the
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pIa ~c of thoJilc trilling dispositions which usu

oily waste so much of the time of children

A lo,'c of books, formed when we are Joung,

is not easily destro}'cd j am], while it OpCIlS

n source of pure enjoyment for nil our after

life, lik.ewise gives n ,'irtuous steadiness to

our habils, which lI1a)' save us from a thou

And snares.
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~I R. STlTSOS wns n virtuous man; but

it IIlUst not he understood tllat hy being vir-

IUou". it is m~ant llmt he '\'ns pious. lie
had hcen brought up to the strictest Imbits

of Xc\\' England mornlil)', and to some of

the form~ of ontward rf'!igion; but he had

not yr.t I('urucd the ditlcrcncc between what

the world calls ,'irtnc and what the Scriptures
call "the lo\'e of God shed nbro:ul ill our
hl'arts by the Holy Ghost, which is given

unto II:;::." lie not only respected hilt at-
tended the public ~crvicc~ of rcli,l,rion, nlld

lIlall}" people would have called Ilim a good

Christian; hut }'ct he had not c.tpcricllced,

ill his henrt, that great change which tho

word of God rcquirl'Q "Jlis !:leemcd to be
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the only deficil'llC)" ill hi!! happiness. Every

clIjOpllClIt which tCIllpt>ml comforts nuu

~tricl morality could alTonl, were his; but

)'et it ("ould he sait! that "one thin!? was

IIcedful" still.

Do my young readers tlsk what is the

llitft'rCllf'C between the character of )'lr.

8tit'ioll and that of II rcnl Christian? 1 will
tcll them. In onl~r tu he true Chris,iam,

we "7nIUt ~ born again.." Our S<l\'ior de.

c1ared thi;j to NicCHlcnllls, \Vho was not Dilly
mornl, but attentive to tlw fonl/, of rcli~ion j

)'ct Christ mlmonished him that he "mll$t he

horn again." Open to the third chapler of

John, IlIltl read this interesting cOllvenmliofl.

How docs the Savior repeat find cnforce thl!

aJmonition-" Veril)', verily T f;lnyunlothf'c,

E.tC"f'pt n IIlnn be born abrain, he loalllJot see

the kinl;llolll of God"! Nicodemus is per.

plClCd .•. Jesus alls\Vcred, Veri')', \'cril)' I

BUY unlo thee, Elcept a man be hum,"

&.c ; !lnd again hc repcntii - II ~tan'el not
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that r said IInto thee, ye must 00 horn

ngnin."
Tht'n fnllows, in the fonrtecnth and fir.

tlX:llth '.crscs, the mcans uy which wc are to

.)lJtain this TlCW life, viz., faith ill Christ.

" .\5 Moses lifted up the serpcllt ill the wil-

dl'rnes~, c"en so must the SOli of man be

!ifted up j that who~oc\'cr uelic,.cth in him

should not perish, LJUt ha,.c ctcrnnl life."
Do not my young readers sec that, to be a
Christian, wc mllst undergo a wonllcrflll

change, anJ that, in order to this, we must

I l>t.:licn: ill the Lonl JCSlIS Christ"? Now,
those, in many rcspects, excellent people,

who arc cal!..:ll 1nfJral, nre so from huLit, or

educatioll, or it mny be from pride. Tiley

ha,.e JII)t faith in the £lenth of tile Savior j

they cxperiellce no spiritual change in the

he;ut, which is so wonderful that the Scrip-

tures call it a pas"ing "from death IIl1to

life," beillg "Uolfl again," II born of the
Spirit," " lakillg the feet out of the horrible

3
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pit 31111 miry cia}', and placing thcm on a

rock," &c.
Again: E\'cry body has sinned. The

1I10st moral pt..'<lple in the world will ac.

knowledge that they have .sinned, and sinner!

IIllIch. !lut, if they could now live so mor.
nil}' ns not to tliu at all, let their pa~t 8ius

would stand against them. If they could
be perfect now, it is on If what thc)' ought

to be, anti therefore it could not ha\"c any

effect upon ,,,'hat is past. It could not
take away one sin committed twcnty, thirt}',
or fifty }'cor! ago. If they depend lIpoll

their Illomlity, ,therefore, fOil see that they

tla\'C 110 ground of hopc; for their sills ure

011 recordt,tf llb7'3.inst them in God's book of

rClIlcrnomncc. This is the reason wilY ollr

Sa\"ior said, "Verily, nril}' I say 1I11to thee,
Excl'f)\ a man Le oorn aguin, he C'innot see
the kingdom of God."

Thi~ will likewise show the reason why
h the Son of man must be liftoo up, as Moscs
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IirCC1J up tlle scrpcnt ill the wil<lc'llcl's; tI

for if our present g()()(] works connoC remeoy

our past ~ins, then would there be no escnpc
from chem, unless some ocher remedy was
pr01:idl.d. Now, Christ caine into tile world

for thi~ ,'cry purpose. How plainly tile
Bible declares this! - II lie bort. our ,im i,l
hi, bod!! all tlte tree."

If a third reason is neCCSfOnr}' to show
thnt morality cannot take the place of rcli4
gion, we need only compare the two, and
their great difference cannot but l>c seen.

There arc two c1a~i!f'sof duties which bc-
lon::t to m: - first, those we owe to God;

and, <,;cconrlly, tho:-:;e we owe to men. Now,

what i~called monllity, COII~ii;ts only of tbis

last kind of duties, 811d it is by the faithful

performance of these, that !HallY people CX4

pect to be saveJ. But the first class of
duties arc the most important: they consist
of love to God, (Imler, pmisc, sincerity.
humility, uprjghtnc~~ in our Illotives, holi
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llcs!J of henrt, and mUll'}' others. Ilehold,

then, the difference between a moralist and

a real Chnstian. Morality, so culled, i!l
chiefly external j religion IS both internal

am.I externnl. Its external qualilici are out

the ctTect- the shining out of its internal
.i~ht no(l purity. UncierstnlhlJ then, my

}'oung readers, that n pcrson may be u mor-

alist, nnd not a Christian; but 110 one can

be n Chri~tino, and not 8 moralist.

The last walk the author enjoyed with

~Ir. Stitsoll's family, was 00 the lirst of

May, the ~priog following hid introduction

10 them. This day was then, and is still,

to some extentJ obsen:ed as a holiday of

g-rcnt interest in that pnrt of the country.

May-poles were erected in UlallY places.

Parties of children and youth were formed,

to visit the fieldll and forests, at the ear~est

llawn, to pluck flowers while ret sparkling

with the dew-drops. These joyous groups

were seen retu"ning home, before breakfast,
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with wreaths in their hair, and bouquets in

their hands.

In the afternoon, the children of the

schools Hwl nsylums wcre lcd, by their su-

perilltenJenl.'i, in Lmstling processions, to the
bauks or ti,e Schu)'lkill, or by tlm rerr)'

steamboats, to what was then the bcuutiful
lillie 'illagc of Camllcn, on the OPI)()~itc

siJe (If the Delaware P.i\'cr. The dn}. was
at this lime brigbt and checrful, and the
only circnmstance tllst lessened the pleasure

of thi .. walk, was the evidcnt alteration ill
th!': hp.fl.hh or Mr. Stil.'1nn. He had marked
symptoms of (";ol1!lumption, bur, nevertheless,
seemed happy in the ~Iad scenes of that
heautiful day.

The next week, being cnllcil aWR)' to my

nati\.c state, [ took lca\.c of them nil, little

thinkillg that I was to Bee them no morc in
their happy fumily circles. But thl~ pr01..i-
denee of God hnd appointed them nnother

lot - n lot of afllictioll; and Jfter thi:3
3.
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period, the oh'lcrmtion which has alrt:'8d

been made, yiz., that Pro\"idence sometimc!

afllicts the \"irtuolIs, but nlwu)'s for their

good, and therefore for their hnppincs~ ir:

the end, begins, to be illustrateU in thei

history.



CIL\P T r. R I V.

Soo~ after his dcpnrtun..: from tbe city

of Philadelphia, the writer was callClI hy

"usinc~~ to a foreign land, nnn, during an

absence of n few years, heard u;>thing of the

Stilson Camily. On hi~ return, he landed in

the port f)f .:\'cw Urlcall~, where, in Ji)()king

OYl'r a file of newspapers, his attention wag

nrrestcd by n. notice, in olle of the oldest

~lapers nil the list, of n. religious address

dcli\"CTt'l1 to n crowded audience, 011 a Sun-

dn)' aftl'rllnon, ill the court-ho\l~c of the lown

of Chester, a few miles helow Phihlllciphia,

on tile Delaware riH'r, hy a lad. whose age

was hnrdly aho\"c chiltlhood. III looking

o,,'cr tlilfcrcnt filc~, he ~aw the notice ill other

papers of abont the same date. it had lIcen
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copied from one paper to nnotllcr, until II

had taken ib place among the newspaper

common-places of the day. A lIloment'~

pause, while glancing at this notice, recalled

to him the fact that the name of the litlln

Christiall "oy was that of Alfred Stilson. It
was melltiollcd, Jikewise, that he was from
PllilnllcIJ>llia.

The author felt immediately a deep in-

tcrc~t to know the history of the family,

8ince his last intCc\'iew with them, and could

not but he amiolHl for the boy, lest such n

premature appearance before the public

should ha\'c nn II II happy influence on his

inexperienccd milld. He hoped, however,

that the providellce of God, lIud the cnre of

Ilis religious friellillJ would pre\'ent llny c,.jI
consequenCf'R.

On rctllfllillg to Philadelphia, his fir::!t

inquiries were after .Mr. Slit~on nnd his fam.

i1r. )fdancholy changes had COllie ollCr

th:1.l little domestic pamdise. A stranger
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O('cupil'u lhe mansion, aral the ollce f:/niling
nut! familiar COlllllf'flalH:CS which welcomcd

the \"isilor were there 110 more . .\fr. aud

?llrs. Stilsvn \'H~rC both ill tile grave, alul tlie

children nere in diflcrclit parts of the COUII-

try, unlh.'r tlie care of friend!:l. None hut
the )'OIll1gest remained ill tile city, u'llom n

benc\'<Jlent Inti}' had, through c1mritYt takcn

to her house. Youllg Alrrcll was the Lo}'

(0 whom the ncwspaper notice referred;

Lut he had since gone, hy the assistance of

some ocndnctors. to pursue his education in
one of the New England Statc!', Lelters
recei\-cd from him, and the RtalclIIcnls of

~omc fricnds, nfforded the author information

of the mournful history of the famiJ)' during

the time of his absellce.

The spnptoms of lleclillc in thc health

of :\lr. Stilson, which 11a\'c alrcudy Leen

mcntioned, Lecame more alarming. It was

hoped thnt :he summer months woultl fe.

lic\'c, if not fCIIICd'y thcm j hut his fliscase
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was too Jeepl)' scllleJ, SIIJ lJl a fe\\' wl:ch

required him to give up his business, nnd

collfinc hilll~c1f to his chamber. This W3!1

Ihe beginning of sorrows to his once happ)

famil)', It cast a gloom OHr each COllnte

nance. The evening walks nnd fnmily read.

ing were gi".en lip, alII I all hung Ilround tho
bed of the suffering parent, to relie,.e him

by their enreR, aml to watch c"cry changing

symptom. and godin, if PQs!:iible, some cheer-

illg hope of returning health. If he np-

peared t.etter for n day, it shed gladness

into all hearts, nnd nf,rnin the hope rctufIlell

that their belovcd f.'1tlwr would soon leave

his chamber, llud mingle ollce 1II0rc in their

domestic cirdc, to recei,.c and exchange

their smiles and caresses. But soon again

tIll: fammhle sJmptoms disappeared, nnd

with thelll \'linished their hopcfl.
Autumn came on, and it was scell

clearly that 1\[r. Stitson could not linger

long, The rial's \'.ere counted as they
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p.1!;,<;cd. At Jast, in the month of ~cccm ..
ber, he expired. It W.1S the first death that
hnd occurrcd in tlie fhmily, and none of the

cJlildrcn llad Cl'er secn n corp!)c lJcforc. It
was a mornin~ of heart.rending p.1.into them
oil, but especially to liltle Alfred. I1is fa.
ther had Im'cd him more dearly thnn the
rest of his children, and Imd givell him
mnny lillie prcsents, whieh showed his par-

tiality [or him. '''''hen all !lopes of his
rccoycry were gi\'en up, Alfred would fre.
(IUently shut hirn:'Clf ill Jli~ own room, nnd
Hpcnd hours together in looking nt nnd
wcepmg o'ter these presents of his lathcr,

until the lea\'c.!! of his little books were

stained with his tears.

'Vhcn he \\'8S dying, the chilclrclI were
brought to see 'lim; but lie Was unable, at
Ihe moment thc)' reached his dmmber, to
kilO,,' them. Mrs. Stilson sat at the hend
of the bcd, l>ending over IICf hmhand's pil-
low, wecping; two of the neighbors stood,
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olle on either siJc, Jlolding hiq extcm.lcll

hands, Hill cyes were fixed immovably on

the ceiling. n c brcathed but a few mo.-

Illents, mHI the spmt was gone. This scene,

!'IO new anti so sorrowful to the ~liildrcn,

m'crwhelmed them, anti their wl'Cpillg nnd

l:'lIncnt:.1tioll rendered it Ilccc.<:sar)" to rcmOVC

them to nilotlll~r roulIl.

The sccollli day after his death, he wa!

lmriell in a well-known heautiful Imrial-

ground, !'omewhat retirell from the city, in

the nortlll:rn suburb, which is ('.ailed Ken-

sington. The c!.ihlren rocle in the carriage

with their widoweJ mother to the gra '"C, and

;\Ifrcil took particular notice of the place,

that he mi~ht find it again, Thither he

would go frequently. ano sit hy his father's

tomb, and weep unlil the oarkllci'is of the

c"enillg '\"amen him to return.



CHAPTER V.

Il'lcrtClltr~ aJIuh"fU.

Arn;ll the death of 'Ir. Stitson, hi'3 ram
ily hall no other dependcnce fi)r 11 li\'t.Jihood.

LesHic tllI~ir own exertions nlld the ~mall lot

of land which he had lefl tlwlll. 'Vhat other

meam he had pro\'ided for them, bt:fore hi!!'

8icklll~~N,Wl.;rc spent in attempts to. restore
his health. Being far llWll)' from his nati,.e

lritate, he left no relations who could regard

them ill their distress, and th~e of l\IrB.

Stitson were few, and unable 10 alford thcm

assi~lallee.
Tim \\'I'ariflg' attention,; IUIlI watching!

of Mr~. :;tiIWll, lit the bedside of her hilS.

b.."md,and the pninful furebodings with which

!She looked to the future, depressed much her

mind, and gradually undermined her health.

~
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Sbe wa.s not anxious to alford her chililren

tile IU.turics 0' life, nor \\a:; the fl.'ar of 1I0t

bcin~ nt,le to kl.'cp thclll in thc comfortable

cirl.'llIllstnnccs ill which tilt.ir (athl:r had
placed them, the ground of hcr onxiely: 011

tbese ~hc ('0111<1 silcriflce; hut she (('Breu

thatlheir educnlion would hll\'C to he neg.

Icc(pl!, amI they c'-en come to the wallt of

bread, l.'si'eeially if her own henlth ~houhl

continne to decline.
lIer first cmlc8\-or~ were to procure a

(']It'llpcr residence, and tu engage in ncedle.

wlirk. She langht likewise her cldet!'t

danghtl'r to a""il't her. The ol(t. l'ot son,

Alfrl'd, who WlHI hetween eight allli nino

)'cnrll of age, was Jet too )'oung II) ait! in

the support of tile family j so that thu !aI)(Jrs

of th- mother were at tirs! their (lilly Illenus

of Ih'ing. This wall f'oon fOllnd illSuflicil"nt

for a famitJ of !i\'C ,"embers, and the s.lul

1Il:1'C' ;il~' Wll!! ft,1t of parting with lIIallY

hr!/c1cs of b."u~{'hold ornament, nnd finally
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of household U~, to mal.e up the defi-

ciency.
Dilly those who hu\'e e_>;pericnccd thcm,

cun, pcrhap", jud~e with what ft:c1ings an

llfllicted f;unily, around whoso hearth once
Lcamed the Ilmiles uf ,10meHtic enjnpuent,

tllll~ part with oue after alluthcr of those lit-

tle cOllvI'nicnccs, whieh ha\'c for years Lc-

long:cJ to them, all.! the 1II0~t C01llmon of

which 1I1'I'Ill to hu\'c reccivctl n sacrctlnes", lit

rClI1I'1IIlmmcc!,I of the Letter day!'! that hu\'c

gone. [.:le" article thus parted with was

removed with tl..'ar!i~not ollil for the memory
of the pa.::t, wllich it hrou,:!M If} mind, hut

al~ for ,II(~still darker sutft'rings of the fu

tur~, which it !'ccmcd to furebode. At first,
t!il.' framUlI picture~ were ptutt'll with; after-

warJs, the lIIo'St mInable artid(:~ of their fur-

niture, until it was at last 11:.'lluced to what

was Lard)' IIccessnry for their comfort. As

their t:ircumstan~~ l><:came worse, they re-

mmcJ, at dinerclit time:'>, intu cheaper tene-
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mcnts, until they finally ","ere so far scpara~

ted frulll their formcr neighhon fill to lose

thcir s)'mpathic.'I allll Ilttentions.
Long lJcfore thi" :\1r!!. Stilson harl plact>d

the pai'er~, rdating to the land wl.ieh be
;ongcd to the family, into the hands of an
agent for the purpose of tlcllill:'; it; but he
lad, either frallllulclltl)' or by mismanage~

nent, so iuvoh'oo the cs~ate, that aU hope
~:a9 cut off frolll that source.

Thus darker IllUl uurker clouds secmc(l

.0 lowcr o"cr their helple .... COIlllitioll. The
::ontrast of their present state with the pa!!l

,\'8S brought to mind IJ)' e\'~ry IIC\V sorrow.
Ollce, the presence of a kind father minglcd
III their lillie circle; now, when til!')' had

'lIo;;t need of him, his head lay low in the
?fa,'e, Rwl they were alone and de(cIWell's!oI

n thcir sufferings. Ollce, plenty spread
J.cir table. gladness filled uch hl~art,and
spnrkJeci (roUl cnch eJe, and the fcar of (,,'il
ne,"er ente~cd their peace(ul hallie; noW,
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thcyli\'cd on the most I'Cllllty food, sorr«'lW

weighed hen\'il)' on e\'ery heart, paltllCSS and
cnre fl.8.lall ca(;h face, ami !!-tiU wore drcar)'

prollpccts seemed spread out L~fore thelll.
Under these im~n_'Osillgaffiiction!!, :\Irs.

Slitson's henhh lillnk r<ipitll}' ; grief ami D.nx-
ict)' preyed upon her mincl, and can stunt
labor \\ ith her Iltttlle lipan her con~litutioll.

She would, not llllfrc'lucntl}'. cnutinuc her
work during the most of tho night, until the

lIIornill~ appeD.retl. 1\1 these tillles, whclI

the other children. exhausted with grief, had
retire,l to (l'st, little Alfred would sit by the

side of hiswidow('d moth,'r, eluring the whole
of tbe night, clldeumrill!.!;, in hi~ nrtless man-

ner, to enlllfort Ilt'r helnt wilh his L:ompany.

lIe would tell lit r that, by and h)', he wOll1d

be large enough to work, and tl.en he woul,l
make them nil happy ngain, as his dcpartell

father had .Iolle; they should li,'c again ill
n h,.tter house; the)' shouhl haH~ as gOf'ul

furniture and food as before j again the,

4'
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should cirde arollnd their fireside 10 the

winter nights, fiud sJlend them ill plen~ant

~nll\'er~atjon and reading; ngain the)' sllOuld

walk, Oil ~lIIl11l1l~r (,v"ning~, aiong the oonks
Qf the Schu)'lkill; gladness \mllld OIlC(~lIIure

dwell ill all their hearts, and sorrow and sigh-
ing should tlee aWo)'. He 1\'011111 talk tIlU~

With her until the tears gushed from her
C}t:s, lUlll, dropping her work, she would

throw her arms around him, and "oth would

weep to,=:ether. Tcar~ are sometimes !'WCl~t

tQ us; the)' relieve the sorrnw of the heart

.. 0 IOOthin&,lean! by n~ture wi8cly were yo given
To ll.U1lndon human grief.

'Vore it notll()-could man IlQt weep .liI millery_
Ilow would he belU' it theu?"
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.1lfrtd ."iliLroli,

As Mrs. Stilson's hcalth IlCe:!mc worse,
11n: dillicuhiebi of pro\"idillg fl>r her little
family increased: Ihis again worc upon her
feeble fmlllc, and disa.bled Iwr litill IIlOtC.

:-:',rnll~ lI)'lllptOIIlS of consumption - thc
sallie fatal diseasc which had purtell the life
of her hll"l!lalld - lK'!:,<1l11 10 show l!lCIIl::;C!\'CS,

l\~ if to filM dC!lpuir to gricf, by laking away

the olll)' rCllIaillill!,\' Impe l)f 'll r 'l('lple~"

famil)'. ~ot so much care for herself, as
her illcfl'llsing: fu'hkm'ss, 1;0'111'*Hpl! I... r III

le~>;t;1l her clnil)' lltllOllllt IIf IHhur, 1I0twilll-

blanding her utmost itldu5tt)' I~f()rc could
Ilut kpf'p Iler c:hildrl'1I comforl:lblc. She

was under thc necessity at last uf It'lllu\'ing

litill farlher into the :>u\"urL~ IIf tllo city,
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"here "III! relltcd H\'O small rooms, ill the

IK:com! stur) uf a ycry ChCRp house. Here

lier ill 11t.;lllth illcreased 110 rnpidlf, that it
was s<:urcdy i'0s:.iLlc for IH.:rto (;olltillUC lu:r

IlIllor; alld, while discase wcukellcd Ilt'r

frallw, still ..c\'crer pain oppressed ller heart.

Sht: louked upon Ilt'r"df a~ hastcnillg to the

grave; allll the pllillful thought would often

occur, "''"hat will become of my poor chil.

lirell, wllcn the gntn:: sllUlI bide lIIe from my

sorrows?" Such a reflt"ction often cuIIs!;'11

the tears tn tlun- dowll her sunken checks;

amI her children, scciug her weep, would

glltlll'r Hf(ltllld hert and IIljn~1c their tears
\\"ith h,'rs.

YOllng Alfrr:t! could 110 longer resist the
di ...pu ..ilioll of his henrt to 11I.lp hi~ afllicted

fIlotlll'r; hilt he cOllld not think of any thing:

he was able tl) do At 1111"t,he re ...ohcd to

go III MIllie of the tobacconists' lUll! othN
l:lIIOp!', where he knew !;lllall hOJs were em.

ployed, and tell them the sulleriugs of hilj
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mothcr'~ family, hoping that hi!! t;]l~ uf sor~

row would procure him work. lie entered

one door after allot her ; hut his ~'oulhflll ap-

pcarallt.:c would not ullow those In whom he

npplied to li~d{,11 to his simple Lut affecting

stoT)'; and while the worll was on his Ilp~,

and the tear glistening in hi!! eye, he wao;

immediately stopped short with the chilling

reply, <I \\'e hu,,'c no work for leu here."

After calling at all the places where he

thought he might find something to do in

one neighborhood, he Ilircctcd his ~Icps to

nnothcr, at a considemhlc dislance, hoping

that there might be a ditfercncc in the hearts

of the people in a different part of the eit), j

bllt, here he went from place to place, mect~

ing the ~anw answer. lie spent in this man~

lIer the greater put of the da)', haying eaten

nothing since hreakfast: tbe c\"Clling WiI$

1I::I1IIen;lIg: on, and he was fuint with hunger

allil ftltjg-nc, when he saw, at a short <lis-.
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lallce, 11m sign of another sholl, ,...bere ho

thought he wonld call, n~ a lawt hope.

lIe entered the donr with n beating heart,

hoping that Jill might, at I:1s1, bear home to

hili widow{~d mother the jo~'fuillewtl thai he

htlft foulld the menns of helping her. Tht're
was sorncthing- perhaps the !olorrowflll ur-

gency of his countenance - which secured

for him, a mnrnf'nt, the attention of tho g-cn-

t1em:\11 of the store. "Will JOII he faithful

at Jour work, if I take you, lilY hoy? tI said

he ... I will, sir/' IUl"\\t~rcd Alfred, with a

tone weak, but earnest. A workman Wa.5

immediately directed to L'lkc him into one

of the hu{:k rOOIllS, where the manufacturers

weee ut work.
It \"as a lobacco 1'<;lllbli~llInent. l.nll the

husinc<;'i u"hich Ihe}' designed for him wa"

what till:)' called "turnillg' the whee!." A

consideraLle numhcr of young lIlell were nt

work in the rOOIll, with Lllys III the wheel, all
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o( ,,110m, howe'\'er, were older than hilll~df"

h wantNI hut about all hOllr to the tillle

Wht.:ll their work would close for tlm llay.

l'hp). proposed to let Alfred try thu nhcd

dmin~ the !llmr, alld, if be sUCCt.ctlt'll, CIl-

gngc him. Hu wus wenk with hUlIgt:r, und

as soon as he t'lltercd the room hl'l~lIlllequite

sick Witll the smell of the tobacco, to which

he was unaccustomed. He tried with all hill

power to preYlt'nt thplll from discoycring hill

uncomfortable slate, ff'aring thnt it might

interfere with his employment. He ~OOIi

was 110 mudl aflccted with it, b()\"'~\.cr, as to

he irrc.!;lliar in turnill!; the wheel. The

}'"oullg men nrournl Ix'gan to ~rnilc at him;

and, disposed to hp 1I11'rr:', antlliulc thinking
of the sorrnW!l II hich prc!<:;ed on thnt young

heart, brought II larg-c 1,0.'1;, nnll sat him upon

it, ill the midst of Ihe room, us n bughin£'-

I'tI)('k. nrokl'lJ ill ~pitit, and thinking that

meckllf's!ol Illigllt oblain for him compas~ion,

he submitted to th{;ir rudcllcss, nud, Ieuning
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bis head upon hi!! hnnd, he tho\1~ht hiuerly
of his home and hi!! henrt-broken mother.
At the lillie of stopping their work, they

tol,1 him that he would not do for them.
}It~a~kcd for the gentleman to whom he first
presented himself, in thc slore, dctermined to
tell him the sulTerings of his mother and her

children; hoping that he wOlllci feel for them.
They sent hilll forlVard to find Ilim. On
rea(~hing the front shop. he found he hall
gone. His heart failed him n!l he stepped
illio the street; he bunt into lentM, nnd re-
turned with 11 melting heart to his desolate

home
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Do mr lOtIng readenl think that tllO~c

workmen could have made this poor 11111

noLle-hearted child of sorrow the objcd of

their IlIcrrirnent, if (hey had known his nf.

flictiolls? 'I'twy little thought of the sick

nnd wi.low('d muthl'r, and her helpless or.

ph.ms, who were wailirl).! at hUlIIl', with mill

glcd hope nnd fear, the return of ,\Ifred.

,V,. should nCH't sport with wretchedness.

The poor illsalle limn, that the ho,ys mil aCteT

in the slreets, may ha\'c been llcpri\'cd of his

reason hy ~ollle preying sorrow, which, if
knowlI, would call forth lenrs, illstl.'ud of

laughter. And what musllJc 11c fcelmgs 01

nny sllch sorrow-strick"n sufferer, when he

sees that ('\'1'11 the children in the street.!
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tl) unite to heap wrctdlcdllC'<ll upun
him?

SOllie rMple do not fcd ::IS mud. (or the
poor nfl they ollglll, IJl;ulII~c IIII'Y think the
wn~h.:heJ gruw a<:custom~tl to tIH.:irlIIiscri{'S,

and cWlllol judge of the 'ulue of I~tlcr t:ir-
cumslallCCil. Pt:1rhapSlhi8 itJ true wilh some,
('specially those wllo were bum in a low ron.

clition in life, and ho.vc nc\"cr known wlul:t
comfort i.~, nllt f'W'n thi;! rlOf_';! not c,\:clIse

liS frorn pil)"ing and helping them if we can,

fur it il:l uur Jut)' to try to raille them up alld
lead them to form n better taJ;tc. It is Out

dll!)" to do unto them as we would ha\"c
th(>m do unto U'l. were we in their circum

nut t!Jerl..'arc Illany poor who hlue bef:1l
III II Imppi('.r sInh:, llrntlllli l\ 11I)~u hflllll'K were

uncc shed all the smiles of pro!.'perit)", per-
!JUpi of weald. and rc,{iIllJWcllt. The I:luffcr-

iog"! (If l'Iuch IIlmt be peculiar!)" pailJfuL

~Ielllory will Cl'cr be recalling thc past; and

I
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not 0111)" ~O, bul, luning been trained in their

IlllhitJol for a more comfortable condition, tbey

orc less capahle of bcarini; the miseries of

wont.
God ha:-l !Oct us nn example of great care

for :'ne pour, ill the lliIJlc. Few if nny dUliei

an,' more strongly taught in that holy bf)ok

than tllme we owe tu the wi,10w, the falher~

Jelli>, nnd ,ho stranger. \V t.: arc told that

II lIe that giveth Lo the poor lcnJclh uote

the Lord, nml that which he ~i\'clh will lIe

pay him ll!!aill." Here (iofl takes to himsdf

the chanH:1l'r nf the poor man, as if lie

would throw around him Q portion of His

OWlI l!loril s; Illld promises to reword our

dmril)' to him as though it were done to

him~{'lf. \rho! other duty is more exacted

thlln Ihifl, in the S<:riptllrf's":

An apostle, in givin~ a definition of re.

ligion. ll1oke~ this a port of it: -" Pure

religion lllld ulI.tcfilc\l before God IInci thl~

Father is this - to visit the (atJ;crle~;j nnu
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widows in 1heir a01il:1ion, and keep himsJU
urJllf)()tted from the worlll." Ollr Sa\'inr, in

deseriLin,g" the jlldgment daf, saJs, tllllt
"When lIe shull come wilh tbe ,!;lory uf His
futher lllld of lli~ hol)' angels," he will make

the manner. in n-hich fIlell han~ treated Ihe

Ilffiieh'd Ii leading matter of accouut at His
bar ... Come, )'e ble~~cd or Ill)' Father, for
I was an hungered, and )'e gnye.me ment.

I was thirsty, and )"IJ gR\"C me drink. I was
a Iltmnger, and )'C look me in. I wa..'J sick,

and )'C \'isited me. I Wlllt in pri"on, and J'e
('JUlie IIlIto me. Then shall the rightoous
answer Him, saying, Lord, when !law we

thee Ull Inlll.~l'rcd, ulld fed thee; or thirst)',
and ~\'C thee drink, &c. InaslIlllch 118 ye
ha\"c llolle it unto one of the least of these

mf brethren, JC haw done it unto me.

Theil shall lIe sa)' unto them Oil lIi"~ left
hand, Deparl, )"tc! cursed, &c. Inasmuch as

)'l.l did it 110t IInto olle of the least of these
my brClhrf.Jn, yc did it not to mc."
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~t. P,1lI1, if pO;;'iiblc, gin';> a still grenter

excellence to thi~ ,"irtuc; for, ill writiug to
thc Corinthian chllf,'h about ii, he exhorts

them to be lilx.ral, by tcHill!; thelll tbat it

'\as 011 the l"amC principle Ihat the Sa,ior
rl.'{ltt'lIl1'tl the world ... For yc know," I'U)"!J

be, .. the g:ruce of our Lord Je"u,;; Christ,

how tlmt thoug-h llc was rich, yet for Juur
Rakes lIe becamc poor, thilt ).c through His

powrly might Ix. IIImlc rich."
Could thi,; lint)' be more highly honored

thull it is in these pR,,~es 1 Ilere we have
it in the lirst place rl'l'rt.'lwIIL('d as performed
unto God hilluwlf, aJ'lif Ill' stnod ill the place

Lf tilt: poor; then il ji'! llHulc II part of the
,'cry dclillitJ(lJI of religion; thcn all the ~nl-

elllll l'ir(,lIl11~tallccs of the judgment day arc

Illade to gi,.c it imporl,lIll't'; HIIII, at last, the

atonement, II} whid} alollc we con hope to

LMl~:l\cd. is referrcd to as un example of it.

And yet how few there arc \\ ho do 811)' thing

for the V')(lr! E\en mallY Christians scem

5'
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10 think that it is no Juty; aiHI, wllf'1l they
do gi,'c tn tllelll, fl.d that it is. n matter

merely of Lcnc\"olcllce. and lint wlmt Ihf')'

ure houud to do, hy the word of God. Let
IJ(mc of m)' p,ullg renders (:\Tr f111ll~etho

poor or llffiictl.d i bllt pit)' tllt'ln, anti save
their IlCllllit.s 10 gl"C 10 thern.

The next course )'01111.1.1; ,\ Ifn.d took 10
hell' his: mot!M:r. \\a~ to take a basket nnd

gather chips in lbl~ ~Ilip....('mrclltf'rs' fards.
The filII of tlu: )'f'ar \\ll,~ at hand. and they
nil fcan.t! the 8uffl'rings of the flext winter.
Indeed, tlIC}' knew flot how tllcy could cs~

cape its miieri('s, t1lJlf'';~hJ goiul; to tlll~pub-
lic ohm ....holl!'c. Thill WliS a thought almost
immpportahle tl) them, and thc)' dClcrlilillt.d

to do 1111the)' could to pre\"ellt mdl a ne-

N'ssit)' .. \Ifred "pent his limc ill carrying
home hu!-kcts of c1lif's, IIl1lillll' had fillt ..! all
the rOO111 he could filii! in the Cl':!ar Inlh

them, mltl as fa~t a'l the)' were rCIllO\t'd,

to be burnt, he would r('plnel' ll.~m .....ith
utherll.



CHAPTER VIII,

As the coM weather returned, )Irs. Stil-

son's iIlncs.',Cgrew more :>erious. She WlIS

rcdllcl:d nlmost to n skeleton: sorrow Hlid

disease hat! so changed her, that tho:-c w/to

knew her in former years could lint hn\'c

recognized her. She was lint lit to work j

)'el she still endca\()f(:d 10 (,lUll Il lillie, 10

~a\'c her l'hiJdrell from (,Iltire stanalion.

Thf')" rt tlm'l'.) ttwir li\'ill~ to Illmo:-t the last

Ileccs~ity. They ha(~ IOIl~ gi"'I'!1 111'dinllcr~,

and contined th('m~lrcs to 11\0 spare Ill.{'nl~, -

at breakfast nnd slIpp('r. Tea, cofli'c, milk,

~lIb'1tr, butter. and all similnr nrtides, \"l'rC,

nile after nnnthcr, dismed. They now had

lIleat un thp-ir table nty ~Iflolll, fillli liyed

chiefly 011 rye-bread, potatoes, and waler.
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Frt-'llllcntly thf'Y ha'"c gOlle to het! !lllppf'rl('~s:,
after ha\'ing ate onl)' a scant)' Lreakfast, on",
pnhaps, Hhared a I'ie(~c of lm'loltl RrnOIlg:

them, instead of slipper.
SOllwtilll('S, whell !'icknc~s ""ouIJ rlPt

allow !\.Irs, Stitson to work lilliCh, tll!:')' han.!

~OIlC for 11 number of tlu)"s without allY thing
he!;ide a few roost.~d pututnell j alld at utllt"r

lillles the last cent was spent, so that 11w)'
cUllld 1101(',"cn buy n candle, lhat she migl.l
"ee tu work ill 111t~ c\"cnillg. ~lrs. Slitso!.

n\"oidcd getting in debt fur Mil)' thin!.:',becntl~
!';hc hall IlU hope of Iwillg"Letter ahle to fllt'et

her expenses in the futurc. Erer}' thillg wus
dellll alHllll'nt ubout her; for pOH:rt}' docs
not f('nder il Ilecc!':~r}' for lll' to he ("Meless

of pCfl'OIlUI nppcuruncc. Th(~cltiltlrcnlookctl

ncat in tllcir c1••thingj it \\'<l~ lint m;;~(''', os
it fwcpll'ntl)' i:i willi the poor, though it was:
old and much 1Il1'IHI,'d.

Vice often follo\\'~ in the trn<,'k of I'o\-er-

ty; but the cml)" tmining- of this family
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F~r.nred tlu~1Jl a~ail1~l llIora.1 corrup:ioll.

Thnll.~h i!cpre.~~cd to tll~ la~t extremity, 110

unworthy menl1~ of rclicying- themscl\'c'l was

e\'er thonght of. .\11 tbc refinemcnt of feci.

Ill£' which belonged to them in their moru
prOS[t('rull,'l days \\ il'l _~Iill pre!'crn>ll: there

was, indc(:(l, 110 dilference ill their appear-

nnce, but that produce(} h)' want and sorrow.

It lJIay be, thot !>omc of my young read.

en haVl!, before this, thnu).!;ht it was hnnl

that the pro\'idence of God shnuld hll\'l~

allowed thi" excellent family to sulfer so

scverely; for it l"'eIlH~d that thc)' were for.

saken of nil Ilf)Il(~; alld if we knew their

history nnly as far as we lm\'e already tml:cd

it, we might fed allllo~t di'll'()"icd to quc!'lion

the ovcrs.ight of PrO\'idencc; but we slmll

f;(101l !lee thaI God dOCil not crr ill his wn~>..,

allli that uur grcatest triah R!1i designed for
our !Jon.!.

When the cold weath(~r I.ad fnll)' COIllf',

they werc sO pressed with wallt that some of
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the neighbors, though ptxlr themselves, vis-
ited tllem, and presentcd them with 8nmll
flonutitics of food. Among I/wse were two
pious women, who had pa~~d through the
furnnce of allliction, and kllew how to lI)'m~

pathizc with the lIuffering. The 1)1I~inelli of
one wag \"ashill~ in different (ami lies. The
remains of IllIl tables of such families were
uflually gi\'cn her, which she shared with
:Mr~.Stilson and her children. They would
have suffered, pcrlmpM dangerously, if GoJ
had nol 9Cnt them tt.i~ nid.

The other WQ.!J likewi!;c poor, nml but
little able to A~5istthem; but IIhecndcn.mf(.'J
to dircl~t them to higher cornfortll (hun tllii
world Ilfford~, She first explained 10 tJlcm

the true nature and consolations of spiritual
religion, and corrected tho>l11 f:-'I,,<:,,'iewll of
morality in wlJildJ they had hccn educalcd,
and whieh we 113.,-ementiollml in nnol!u.!r
chapler. Mrs. Slilson felt tho noed of wille
Iltronger support to her mind than whut 81m
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had hitherto po"'1('!'!'ed. She listened \\ ith

~gcrness to the conycrsations of thiM Chris-

tinn femal!'} nnd soon became deeply con-
yinced of the truths about which she Bpoke.

This k-d her to prny with new earne"tnCf!'

for tbe renewing of hcr heart. She np
pearell more interested on thi!! point than on

a.ny other, el'cn moro tLan that of her tcm-
}¥Iml sufferingR. She did not long pray,

}x'fore li;.;ht dawned upon her l'pirit, and she

felt that 6he had experienced thut grent
change which we ha\"c descrihed in the

chapter just referrcd to.
Religion, though it dot.!! not luke nway

our afflictions of IxHly and circumstances,

yet hdplt ml to sustain them, and places

them in nn cntirel)" new light 10 liS. They

arc looked upon bv the piom DR the merci-

ful ('orrt'dioll!l of Gild's. prm~nce; and lhe

knowledge that they Will de! -lhem good in
the cnd, throws Cl"Cn a beaut}" oyer them.

If any of my )"oung readers Il3,le seen the
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greal Fall~of Kiagarn, tIle)' "line, perJlUja,
IlOliC(lJ the he:lUtiful raillllOw, which, 1)/1

dear .IRJ6, SJltH1S its foam IIn.1 Illj~t. a smilc
of Jo\'cli/lc!l!l mix ill,!; witl. the terrors uf the

8CCll/'. SO it is with the af1lietions of the
devoted Christian; the promises of God

healltify the liarkeilt storms of cartll!J trial
with rhe bow of !lOpe j and if nil o.roulld
thelll CroWII!!rnj~fortllne and ruin, there is in
the heart n llanCltlllr)' where 110 misery enn
clller, and wllr>re God alone Communes wirh
lite sJllrit.



CHAPTER IX.

MRS. STiTSOS seemed a new beiJl~ after

this chllngc,lhollgh fast sillking to lhe grove.

She appcarcll happier than if her former

health ancl comforts were about to return.

She 80011 occame so pro;ltrnte US tu be con-

filll~d to her bed, alill the clde~l duughter

.....as under the lll':Cl~l'l~ily of attending hel j

so that she likewise was able to do hut littl.,

lor the support of tlllJ family.

At thi!l time, little Alfred was compelled

to seck Ilgain for employment. He applif.'d

to a cotton faclory, called the Globe Mill,

whir-h still slands ill that pnet of the city

calbl the Northern Lihcrtics. lIe fOllnd

work there at fifty cents n wel'k, without

boord, or any oLher ulhuntage. lIe was so

6
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[Illpry to find himself aLle to ('arn alJ~' thing,
lhnt bc gn'"C himself with cagwncs.'l to hill
work, illill ~lICl..'1.:l'Jcd 110 well as ~uon to sluwl
I.rst among the hOJs, who \mrked in the
8Ulle room j Itlld his sweel disposition lInd
;.;....Vtl conduct made him beloyed b)' nil
ar,\llnd Ilim.

Hi~ ~mall wagt>;!, and the lt~;listance of
1111.1\\'0 neighbnrs, were all that the fillllil)"

IlaCl to deIH'lId upon j llnd it Illn~" well be

~IIPI_os('dIhat the)' w~re frc'lllcnll)' reduced
to great want. Hi;! wages wert! Il,.'lid ollly
once ill two weeks. SOllletim('~, !'efore the
"'~(;ll!ld S.,turdllY Ili,!!:ht, whit:h 'Ins tile pH}'-
Ili~ht, returII('II, thc la~t ("t"lIt was gOIll', and
the}" were conslrained 10 li,"c 011 bW:1I1 alone
for n IIlllllhcr of dap. At one limel partic-
ularly, all Wit.!! llfX'nt by IIIe COlllmCllnmenl

flf the el:ClIllri week, and the)" Wno look.
ing with painful "(!.tit'l}" to tIle remaiuing"
tlll)S, "-'U'II, on f{~lllrnillg. 1I11usual, at eiglll
u'dock, on a cold wint,"r e\'(~ning, expecting
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to go to hcd slIpperle51s, AJrrCll saW a half-

clonar piece shining in the moonlight on the

pa\cmcnt. A':J llc picked it liP, be hur:;l into

lenrs, !lnll ki~~d it; then, putting his h:1I1l1

in his pl)cket, held it there while he rail with

jny to his affiicted mother. \VhCll hc prc-

llcntetl it to her, in the prc.'lcnce uf the othcr

chihlren, they all wept together, while 811e,

liftill~ her thin ann, poilltctl them to lIeu\'cn,

to rewiud thcm that lie who heurs

.. The )'uung ravcW:l ...hen they cry,"

had givcn thelll this timely relicf. One of

them wus scnt imlllediatcly to uu)' n loaf of

urcwl; Bllll the}' ull ale of it, no dOUU1, with

more gratdul hearts th~n those hn\'e who

fCll<.;t Ilt the tables of kings. Little do the

rich know how much Illlppinc5t' the)" might

nlllmi merely by thc crumus which fall frolll

tl\t'ir taiJIes. The otfal.; of their IUcah might

6a\'e lIIan)' a pang of sufi'erin6, and ('rocnrc

for them the hlessing of those wh,) arr~ ft'aJy
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to peri~h. CI,ildren, too, might gladden Ih(;.

hearts and Ihe homc9 of \\idoW8 and lillie
orpha.ns. The mOlley which they 8»(,lId for
uscle~s IOj'9 might he gi\'cll to Ihe puor1 and
fllllllj' a tear be dried up L)' it.

Some little children spend almost WI

much every week as lImn!; Alfred carncd
in the ROllne time, hi' mill£' lx:forc day.
Jigl.1 ill the JUorulllS, nnd working IIlltil eight
o'clock at nigh!. If tbis !<1>Ulldlllg.money
were gi\'ell In a poor family, it would mako
such children feel muel. happier thcfIlllclves
than wOllld nil the unnecessary I'lu),thingJI
thc) could buy



CHAPTeR x.

J'urlhu Cl.ff"dion8.

/' AUR£D gave such S3ti~faclion to "hifl

employers thut he wa~ !loon atl\'aIlCCtl to u

higher tlt:l'altlllclIt of busincl'o.'\, aUlI had hi~

wugl'.~ rniscd III one IltllIar twclIt)"-fi\c cenl;;

per week, allil lil..cwise 11;111the pieaslITc uf

gelling his young: brother empltl)'lllcni ill the

same c~tuhlis'IlIll'llt, at fifty CClIll'l per \n:ek;

so that their 1I11iled \\a~cs were one dullar

&en~lIt)'-li'"c ('t'uts IllCt week .
•\1 thi" time, ~It~. ::;tibOIl wus 1011111y

ullable to \\ ork, bcill~ cOllflllC,1 to her bet!.

lIer oldest (Inughter could do little, hccau!'c

~hc was under the 1l{.t~cs!Sity of nttclUling Ir\

her bid. lIll)thct; still the YOllll;!Cst daughler

.....a~ p;l lOCo young for any killd of iawr.

'fhe wages, therefore, of the 1\\'0 boys, witl.
6 •
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the slight assistance of the neighbors, Willi

nil their support.
MfII. '5titBon continued to ueclinc rnpitll).o

It was manifest that Bile could lIut continue
lIlllch longer with her BulTt.lrillg family. She

had heoome 80 reduced as to be able no
more to lie in her bed, but was compelled
to sit ill II large chair, bolstered up with
pillows.

The certainty llnd nearncss of her dcath
added new affliction to their wretchedness,
and a marc painful one than any they had
lct cxpericnced. No provision could be

thought of for the children, (or she had no
(riends to whom shc could colllmitthem, hut
the two neighbors to whom I ha"e referred,
and they were unable to 110 any thing for
them, except to advise them. and endeavor
to procure tlmm plnces of empl~yment and
board. This they promised to do.

).Irs. Stillion, howe,'cr, had, since the re-
ligious change which hall been mentioned,
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fmch \-icws of lhe pro\'idence of God a! re~

lic\"cfl much of her a.nxiely respcclillg: her

children. She knew God would lake care

or lhem, and allow them to suffer 110 more

thau would be for their good. She noW

uelic\'ed that all her past afUicl.ions were

!Wllt in mercy: the change in her own rcli~

gious character might never ha\'e takcn place,

if her rormor prosperity had continued i a.nd,

aner enjoying life, she might ha\'e died un

prepared for bea\'en.
Her children, too, though lhe). had not

yet experienced the same spiritual change,

were rightly instructed in the nature of true

religion j and she trusted that her earnest

nnd rrcquent prayers would be answered in

blessings on their hend! when she IUlll gono

to the grave. She conversed much with

them about religion; for she knew this

would be the best security for them in this

world, as well as in that which is to come.

ller frequent conversations alTected them
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nlllch, particularl)" Alrrl'd, wllo ~O/JH!tlmc~
illUde the bul.ject of th~se convers..'ltioIl8 his
!llcditation all the day, while at hi" work.
The Spirit of God. 110 doubt, strme with hi~
IUilHl; nnd if Jlis afflicted 1llOIIwr had beCl!
1I1,leto gin: lIIore attcntioll to him, perhaps
lie would have become, ct'cn at this carl)'
period, II pious child.

The children ft;1t but little llllxietf f(lr
",Iml lIlight be their own lot, after tbe de.
ceaKC of their mother: their attention Wll"

100 much h:lkl!U up with her sutft;riugs.
Painful ilHlt'cll WNC t11{:ir cirClllIIstolwl'S at
this tillll', The}" had hitherto slIlli-red want
alollc; Lut 1I0WIIItJ .l;loomy tho light of dealh
- the death of their olll}" parent _ was
added to tllI'ir miseri('s. TIleY lorllt tlltiT
mother wilh more tbon (~(lrnmon nllt dion.

It has Leen ~aid, that SOIIll'times I)()\'{'rtJ

JCIHlsto vice, LUlllot unfr('qUt~lIlly it strellglh
CII!! virtue. The ull'mbcrs of 11\'irtuou!i poor

family will gcnero1lly Lc found to Ime one
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n:loll1Cf the !'trongcr for their umictions.

Common sulfcrings gi\'c them a common

IlYlIIpath)'. Denied the rcg-..mls of the world,

the)' cling the c1n~cr to each other, and pour
their mutuul f!orrOWS intn eaeh other'll 110-

Romll. Thus it was with this family. Though

their circumstallc{~s were hardly comfortnblc

enough 10 ;lIl~lnin life, let they eonnted it

a happmess to Ii\'c, C\'cn under such cir-

(~umstnnees, for the single pleasure of loving

each other
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THE prol"itleIJr'~ of God. to which Mrs.
Slihou comoJiUed her children, did not (h..-
C(:iH~ ller hopes. But a Ioltort time h('fore

her (It'l(th, 0. friend of her enrlY)l'urs (oUlHI

IIt~robscllru uLodll; one \\'11O_"csudden ap-

peunlll('e aud COll5L1nt allenliolls lit this, the

most trJill,ll time of their uliliciiom, gllHl to
h~r. in the lIlinds of the childrcu, the char.

Beier of IIn allgel "Pnt down from Jlea\"en.
This lady Imd ~n the briclcmnid at )rr~.

Slil$on'~ wedding, II rul olle uf the frimJd~ of

11('f childh~d. ThfJ~H cliangc~ which lime
frequelltly producei ill the circle of Our ac~

tlUaintallce hnd long remo\'cd thc~c 'M"O
friends OclQnd nil iufercollr/(e, nnd Ihe)' lult'

not (:\"('Il beard of Clle'"olher fllr many p~an.
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Thf'ir meeting at this time, ill circumstances

so dillt'rent from thOHC of tbt'ir carl)' fric:nd.

ship, \.lIS alinost Loo atrcctill~ for the ft~(;Ltc

frame of .Mrs. 811t,",on. ";he thanked Croll

1l11clihly for lIiil11lcrc)", in SClldin~ her u.t the

time when she herself was about to lean.: her

(,rpllall t'hil\lrcn.
This truly bcnemlcnt lad)" took the re.

"poll!'iLilit), of pro\'iftillg' plncl's for the chil.

dTl'tl, ant'r tlm tlt'nth of their mother" She

!..:"I\'l' them a great man)' little cnmfotts; but

~he founo them out too late In relic\'c their

~lllfcring parent: all tliat (;(111111now be done

was In ~t'(,lIre In 11{~r the protection of her

childtt'lJ, anI! do ..e her eyes, when dead,

Qlle mrtrllillg. when 1\Ifrcd allli hi!'
IJrnt!.cr were ahout !'larting, at the dawn of

day, to their work, thc)' took the wasled

Ilanel of tllt'ir 1Il0ther, to bid h{~ J!fHltl-hy,

ff!aring that she might cxpim bt~fon.: I!ll.:ir

retum; for she had spent a "cr)" restle!'':!

lIight nnll ,ecmcd too Olllch cxllUustcd tQ
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liUJ through tilt:: day. She could scared ..
whisper to tllem her la:>;1farewell. 'J'htJy
hurst into tellr)!. Slle tried to speak II ft'w

words, the Illl'nningof "'Iidl appeared to he
thai she /llul nearly endcd hf~r sufferings with

lIlf~m, and WHII ahout 10 1"11\0 them to lwar

t1leir miscrif'S aloue; dill! "he committt'd
them to that Gud to whose prc>!cnceslle II'II~

1101111 to go; that they must tru~t ill Him, :0«'

timt, when they should die, thC)"lllight mc{;t

her in that hetter world ,,,here IIOrrOlv and

lIigtlill~flee nway, and where" the haml of
God >!hall wipe leaTlI from nil CP?s." There
was IIOll1ething deathly and yet heal'('nl)' in

her cOllnlcnnncc. It appeared lIi if, now
that a friend was provided for hl'r (;hildren,
she {j dl~"irt!d 10 depart and Lc with Christ."

The lMl)'1I went to the COtioll-{i1ctory.

About tell o'clock, a pt"rllon called for Ihp/ll.
and told tlll~fllthat they must return homo

immediately. for their mother wall tlf'all.

They run 10 their home with tears ill their
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er('~. On cnterin~ the rOOlll, they found a

number of the ncighLor~ fixing' the corpse.

The two si~tcrs sat 011 ulle ~ide Qf the room,

flobhing: oloud. Alfrt'd find his brother sat

IJ.cnl~hes l..M..'side them, ulld all wepl to-

gtlthtlr.

It wnil a .. hour of sad and dc('p feeling

10 these po- r children. AI\ the memories of

the llast cr .wcll.~dilltn that hour - their early

dn)'!> of j y null hOIKl. when they knew 11111

that suen afflictions e.\:il'ltcd ill our poor
world; the dl'cl'f1!'e of tlwir hdnH'd father,

whir.h first hrought home to their )'oung

minds, wilh full force, the puinflll irlt>u of

df'ath. allli which WitS the cOlllmenCl'lllcnl

of tlu ir \HCIl"hf'llllf'SS; alld Ih ..11 the dark

llnd dreary progn-ss of their nmiclinfl~, tilt>

1;111eof lllf.ir furniture, their removals from

I'Jape 10 l,Jan', the want of brend, at times;

nnd now at Inst the}" were forsaken of their
lost p..'uent -Iheir mother.

If m}" reader has lost hill mother, he may

7

I
I
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kno\\' hO\\l to fl'(?l for there loung 'Irp'mll~.
Their lIIutlier was, "crimps, <:n:n d~'lIrer t(l

them thall i~usual. They "t're, as bus Lce~1

1Ilrend)' remarl\\'ll, ~lIo~nlcll lOIu ..:11other by
their (:nrnIllOIl Sllnt'rillg~. Hhc 11llt! tH'Ul lht~ir

only protection nnd comfort, 'tlrougll lIIat

sc\"crc cour:-c of nmictions whil ~ hlUl '"'-'1.:11
deserihed. The thought lilat ~h, "as Il(j\\

g:onc -Iorc\'er gOlle -- was illSlJ~ lOrtobte



CllAPTER XII.

MR!'I. DOUGL.l9, the lady who was intro-

allred to the reader in the last chapter, all

the friend of M OJ. StilsOIl,' provided for hef

burial. The children rOOc in the same car-
riage with the corpse, while ~ix or eight of

the ncighbol1l walked by its side to the gra,.c-

Jord, where )lr. Stilson was huried. She

n 0.11 placed ill the same gm\'c.
In the course of H feW da)'S, ;\[r5. Doug.

Ius called some of the neighbors together,

and tio1..1to them the few arti~lcs of furuiturc

which wlllllincd j and, 1I0t IOllg a.fter. she

ball disposed of all the children except

Alfred.
The oMctit daughter wenl to n beautiful
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\'illage, about fifteen miles fmm Philadelphia,
to reside with an nged alld pious Iud)', Dot Itll

a sCHallt, but as n companion of her de-
c1illill~ }'Cnrll" 'fh~ }'Oungellt daughter Was

taken to the home of n wealth)' Chnker Indy

Hf PJliJadclphia, wllo had no c1lilJren of her
uwn; while the }'oungest brotller went into
fhe country, to lenrll the business of Ii furm~
cr, with a H~ry respectable gentlemflll of
ttIC Same Christian order. Alfred procured
n good boarding-place, and contiDued at the
cotton fnclnry, with the design of either
leorning' that bUliincss or some other, that
might be fouilli more U11\'antageous in dlC
cil}".

It was thus Lhat the prm'idcllce of God
at last came 10 the re.'lClJe of thill \'irtuous
fomily. Prom all their afflictioll.'l it had
taken their mOLher to Ilea\'cn; and, by tllC
t.illgular instrumentality of Mrs. Douglas,
plliC,('dthe children ill circumstances of com-
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fort, uuder the care of friends, who wouM

be at pains to train them to tho strictest

hahits of momlity.
The death of his mother left a del'p im.

pre!'siQn on the mind uf Alfred. E\'~ry

hulc act or J.;indlle8s which Mhc had shown

hUll, wus rt'Ulllcd allll wt:pl O\'er by him.

On SundR)' C\'cnings, he usually \Ii!litcd her

gm\'c, where he would sit and weep uutil

hours after the night-fall. A single night

passed not, for six months, in whieh he (lit!

not wet his pillow with bis tears.

lIer cOll\'erKltions nLOl't religion were

often called up, nnd h'1i1ed ncA. to interest his

attention. lie WR!i tholl,!.!htrul anti even sad,

in his fmOle of rniml. Thi!l llid grown, by

hi~ long' nffiictions, iuto n habit 80 that he

felt 110 dispo~itioll to mingle in th.) .sports of

other Im)'s. How couhl he feel 'thcrwisc?

lIe WfHI left, as it were, nlolle; Iii parcntll

both IIIt'Cpillg in the gm\c j their litle family
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Lroken up, and its memh(~rl!scattered to diC
rerent parts of the cOIIIILr)'.

Grief could 1I0t, howl~\'er, cnfccLlc In~

heurt. IIis habits of lahor, h)' wllich h .. lmn

been the chief support of hilt wllUlc family,

had giH'n him, at thi!! carl)' age, a noble
IiCn!IC of sclf.depfH'ldelicc. which made him

fcd Lhat he mig:hl yet he ahle to rise abore

hi" 8t1liction~, llllll rcuch a sLate of prosperity,

even higher tllan he had ever enjo)"cd be-

fore.

lIe felt milch the deficiency of his edu~
cation. Rince l'IC death of his father, he had
1I0t gone to s.:hMI. Defore that time, he
bad onl}" leaned to rcrHI, alul for the last
few Jeau l.Mfore his motber's decease, his
affiiclions :;ud labol'l! took (wm him all 01'-
portlillity If n~llding-; so thatlltJ IIUll' fouud

him~e1f hrtlly able to lIIulctl't.and tbe mOllL

Fimplc bok.
rcIne felt II noble deterrr Jnation to im-
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prll\"C hi"l mind, amI lift hilllsclf nho,"c hi!$

prcsclltlow coullitioll, Uut, how could he
du it? lIc had no meaUS uf ~Ui1l2 to sclLuol j

and ir it were plJ~5iblc to educate hilll~elf,

he hutillo time for ii, as he cOlllmt!llt~ed hill

work at duy.light ami continlll~11 until eight

o','lock at Ili;!hl, with oul)' half an hf)!lr'!I

IcislJrl> for brt~akfa~l, and three (luarterl:l of

an hour for dimwr.
Yet God's pro,"idellce directed him to

tlm necCSS:H)" means. Tim children of the
fllmily where he hOilTtlcd were SlInduy school

schulars. Alfred !('arllcd frorn them what n

Sunday school WIlS. With dc1i.~ht he saW

that this institution was e~:lctly suited tn Iii!!

circllm~tallccs. lIe nccolllpnnied the chit.

,IT('II, on lhe lH~xl Sabbath, and \\as plnced
III il c1ilss under a tcaclwr. whose pious $pirit

and kind attentions soon won hi!! coufidcllce

nnd Ill\c.
This teacher, the first morning of Alfu~,ril

ultcndancc sat Ilown by hi~ side, whtm the
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JeSSo1Il was Ol"Cr, and inquired frolll him all
his hi,,(orr, TIll: h'ar8 started ,ill 'lis e)"eM,

0.8 ,,\Ifred rt:latt:d his artless Slor)'. Tlu.
YOll"'~ orphan weut home, glad IIml he hud
fOlllll1 n friend ill that del"otcli kucher, ami

nuih~d impatiently for the 1H::tt Sabhnlh,lIUlI
he mlq-ht retllrn again to his prc!'t:uce.



CHAPTER XIII

1~ SlmJu/J ~L DtpmuiJ.y oj hUIMl1 nallU't

ConridwrLI rif #ill.

ALrnr:.u's teacher was intent on the spir.

ilual welfare of his !lcholurs. TIc was not

sntisfied hard)" with good lc~~ons, but cn-

dea,'on;\l to (:t>fl\'incc them of the necessity

of 8. change of heart. lIe spellt, on each
Sabbath. 8. portion of tillle in COllH'ning

with tlll'm directly on the SUhjl'Ct. lie lISU.

all)" did this hy Kinin£: h)' the Kidc of one at

8 time, ami "peaking to him alone.
The heart of .\Ifrcil was already prepared

10 profit or slIch com'crsntions; for till: Ileath

of hi~ motlll~r Imll produced a tlcep clT~

upon him. It Lrought home to him the fact

Ihat he must die. ~ lIe pondered o\'cr this

thought so much that he sometimes trembled
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at it. J\fter going to bed, he \V'\~ll~ rrc
'Iuenlly lie Q.wuke, thinking about death, nnd
afraid to go 10 sleep, lest he might diu ocfore
the motl,i.lg.

If IllY young reader has been properly
instrucled ill the Scriptllre~ h) his parents,
or Subhath school tea.Chers, I fll'Cd not tell
him that il \Va.!J tho Spirit of :lod which
\nu thus trying to lead liule JUffed to the
knowled!)o of I,i" sinfulne,is, tllat h,> illig-hi
fI(..'(! tho neces~ity of 11 new IlI'art.

h showed him his sins, liT mukillJ him
fed that Jm was unprepared 10 die. St,
Paul says that I< 1110Sling of death is "in."

Those who hll\'C Leen oorn ngnin IlCCll not
he suhject to thi~ painful fear; for th-:
same llpostle, in speaking of 8uch, 10;:1)'8tha t

tllCY ('.an e-,c1aim, "0 dCllth, wlwre is t"'1
sling? 0 gralc, wlu:.'rcis tli,y ,'ictor)'? ,-
"ThulIl-;s be to God, who gi\'t:th us lhe vic-
tor)', lhrollgh our Lord JesllIl Chri~I." Ami
in another place, - tlJUt tile Savior ('amu
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intn the 'H~rld that he might II deliver them

who, throu.!.!;h fear of death, were all their

lifetime suhject to hOllda~e." The salllC

'Nriter said of him~df that he II desired to

(lcpart, and he with Christ; " allli in i1i!J Sec.

Olll! Epistle to the Corinthiam, he represent!

the Christian as " gro."ming in this tabernacle,

being !.urdened/' and u willing rather to be

absent from the body, llod to be prescut with

the Lord."
Alfred'!!. tencher soon learned from hIn)

his am:iety on this suhject, RIllI pointed out

to him the only relief, whidl is the renewing

of the hemt by faith in Christ.. He first en.

dCQ\'orcd to impress him more deeply with

ule necessity of a new heart, hy showing

him the great dcpra\'itf of human nature.

lie pron',1 to him, Ly the Scriptures, tlmt

men nre II)' IHltlln: OpPOSC() to GoJ, or, n!J

St. Palll sa)'H, Ie me h)' IlIlture the children

(If \\ mtll," and that, if the l'illncr Jic!l with-

.~t a change of heart, he must be lost; &Ii
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the S..nior saiJ, "E.\:ccpt n man Le Lorn
ll.;,<?3.in,he Cllilflut see the kiugdorn of Gnd"

lie ('xplained to him how it \\'a~ that
lIearly the whole world ncgk'{;ted religion,
IICcnusc, ill tllC first place, 1111mell arc flnt-

urally sinful; and in the secund place, the~'
re"ist the Spirit of God, which stri\'es to
enlighten nud reform them. "TllI~Y cannot

see the excellency of religion," said he,
II hecause. refusillg the ligllL of (iud'll Spirit,

and h('in~ uaturalfy depra\.cd, they ha'.c no
power uf understanding "piritllal thing~;"
and here he quoted u~rnill frolll the Scrip-
Lurc". where St. Paul sa)'~, .. TIle nutural
lIIan receiveth not the things of the Spiril
of God; for Lhey me funlis!.n('s~ ulltn him;
lwither call he knuw them, hecausc llwy
are spiritually lli!icerncd,"

This (','"planation of the tlinfll]llc,,~ of hu-

IIIllll flature for the lir~t time awoke the
mind of Alfred to feel properly Lhat he was
a ~illlu:r. Hi~ lTIullwr had c_tplailled to him
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these Ihinh"S ltcforc i hilt then he hall 110 per-

sonal intcrQSt ill them, nor Wll~ llis mind

under thut' degree of di\'illc influence \\'hich

it now sl'ellletl to pos",ess; so that he \Va!!!in

the state whidl the le'\t jllst flllotctl de-

scribes _" The llalUral IlInn rccci\'Clh not

lhe things of the gpirit, neither can he know

them, for they arc spiritually .-liscprncd:'

The tl!Ought that Ill':' wns a lost siullcr,

ami could be sa\'cd onl)' h)' the gmce of

God, thrnllgh faith in the Su\'ior, was now

like a lIew di",co\'cry, and it o\Trwhdmcd

him with conct":rn for himself. I lis "pirit

was tfO\lhl."11 within him, so that hc took

pleasure in Ilnlhirlg. lIe fdt lhat his whole

soul was polluted hy jolin, !lllli Jd Ilmt God

was" of purer e)'e~ thun to behold c\'il, ami

cannot look on illiqllit),."

I C1Inllot gi\'c 10 my plUlIg' renller a trtlc

Illell of tllc wretchedness of Alfred's mind

at thi's time. lie felt that there was a more

1hall natural powcr operating upon his heart,

8
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and showing' to him U the e.lceeding ~illrul

ness of sin." lIe wag, for IIlflllJb!l, ill the
deepest dcspolldenc)'. [f he ha.ll)('l'n more
full)' cnlightcncll ill the plan which God hils
ren.alcd ill the ~ripturt:s for the sahalion
of lIIen, he would flot hava suffered, per.
hap"l !Ill lUuch t1islrcs,,; for Satan, taking
advantage of his ignorance, llugglCstcd to
him many fears whtch helped to deepen and
conLil1uc his dCiiponoency.



,

CHAPTER XIV.

Wrong ntU't. l"ailh and WllrM Pro;p.

ONE of these sUr;oeStiOll3 WQS, that God

would not have mercy upon him; that either

he hall !!inned too much, or '''as too insigni6.

cant n heill~ for the great God to look llpon

with Oil)' cornpa!lsiou. This thought haunt.

ed him constantly. He c'.en dreamed of it
at !light, and would sometimes wake up in

agoll} from such dreams.

J\'ow, if he had understood the SCriP.

tures, he would have known that the Savior

came into the world to "call sinllers, and

not tbe righteous," and that he blessed lilth~

children, ami estimated the soul of more

value than ttlC whole world. lIe would

hs\'c known also, thnt the \'Cry fact that he

felt his sinfulness ami danger, \HIS n proof



of the presence of the good Spirit with him,
Hlld tl1at the Spirit wouM not II1Iu 8trinl
with Ililll, were it not that it mi~hl save
hilll.

Another wurr.c of perplexity to him was

the incorrect i.lm Ill: had of the ntonement.
He knew he !nU:;l pmy, but he did not un-
derstand that prap2f was Ilut the IDuree, but

only the mea", of Sah"ulion, llnd that in order
10 mllke it effectual, even us 11mcam, it mud

be l'olllctbing more than mere form, howc\cr
8in~rc; that it !nllst he olTered in faith; (or
Christ SU)"S, "'Vl.atsocvet )"e Khall 3'ik in
prayer, believing, yc shull rcecile." Xow.
altholl:;h Alfred had hc~n], 1II0llY timell, of
the doctrine of salvation by faith ill the
Sal iur, yel, like rum! children, he Ilad nc'"cr
meditated nil tho meaning of such words.

und hnJ only a clJnruwd irlea. or what it
wall.

The mcrits of Christ nlHlIc ClllI procure
8.:J.h'ntion (or a. sinner. Yet we mu~t repcnl,

sa THf: FA,?YORl" BOT.
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and pmJ, nnd "belicve in the Lord Jesus
CIJrist," before hi'! mcrits will avail for u~.
But the mc>an;l we II~ are only the ronJiliunl
of salvation, IIl1t the COllIe. \\'e might u~c
all the IIWflllS pOll!libll~, nil our claps, and Jet
nen~r Mucceed, if CIJrist hall not di{'d for us.

If n ocuc\'olcnt gentleman nlc>cts 3 st3n".

iog beggar in the streets, nnd offers him
relief, "ould he compel him to ta"e it, if he
was so insolent ns to refuse 10 exll~Jl(1 his
hand for it, a.nd c\'en nbu!'c his IWllefm:tor?

and, if he should accept of it, would IIC do
right to go away nnd thank hilll!'lf,lf for it,

boasting that it was altogether hf'r.all~e he
reached out his hund allli ul:r.eptt--'d it, that he
received it, nnd !Iot beCl1u~e or the hCllc,'o-

lence of the gelltlemllll \\"110 gine it to him?

So it is in the salmtion of our ~olll". 'rc
IIlIl11treach Olll tlu: Iwnd _ we mll!'t lL"I~ tho

mC<lIl~of grace, not ollly in !l{'ddng it, hut

also in "working it Ollt wilh fenr and trem-

e'
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illin,!:; ;" but yct wc call 1l(:\'Cr Ooasl "f our
gu()(1 works, Q1 mcriting it.

Does my ).Otlll~ reader ask, \r1IY. t!.en,
IlII1~t wo Il~e Im'ans to 00 saved, if all tlm

merit of our salmtion Lelon::;! to Christ?

l!l'can~e God IHi,,; seen it would Le gooJ for

Ill! 10 re1luire of us florne corulilioll3; and

Iln~' lillie child can see, at once, how profit.
able it 1ll11,(t be to pm)., and do all the other
duties fL'(lllired by the Scriptures.

]'I\ow, little Alfrell WD..,( lIIi..-l:Jken much on

this poillt: Ilc th()ug!.t that hi~ prap~r~,and
tear!!, ami strict life, ulonc could sil\c him;
lind, though he use,l tllc!oc to tIle 1I1l1l~t, he

felt not lhilt he \\113Jt:linrrJ frolll bill sing:

hence the more he tried thus to Sfl\.C himself,

the (leeper be tmnk in despair; like a llIan
in a qllf.lgmire, the more he luhan to get Qut,

the deqK'r he sinks.
Alfred .....as praJing constantl)". Some.

times hl"l would pray nearly all night, bv hi~
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bed-~iJe j frt'(!lIently, instead of ~uillg home
to hi~llleah, he wuuld hide hilll~lf Ulllong

the bu~hes, ill the )'llrcl of the factory, und
weep and pray. En:1l while ut his work,
ur while walking the streets, be wm; ulmllst
always turnill~ III' hilt eyes toward.'! hea~'cll,
Ilnd praying ill hi.'!milUl; so t1mt many peo-
ple observed thc strange motjull of I.is e"c5,

and would a8k him thc reason of it.
lie knew only the Lord's pn)'cr, and

was afraid to usc all)' other wurds, lest he
might make II mistuke; so thaL in all his
praying he dill hut repeat over and m"cr

agnin this prayer,
fit: fUII/III, however, that hi" lIIilld WQ!J

not rclic\'cd j the Lurden, under which he
felt almost crushed, !le1~fIICtIolll,. LOincrease i

tlli" I.,J !Jim Lo pray but the more freq\leIlLl}'

for he thollghL the number of his prnJcr!lo
could alonc procure him the mercy of God.
In ord(~r \(. IJc more strict, he procured Q

IJicce of chalk, to lIlark down hnw mallY



prayers he said a day. He would resolvc,
cach mornillg, to pray a filed Ilumocr of
time" during the day, and marl\cd tllem
down, 80 all not to COllie ~hort The faclor)'

where he \Hlrked was warmed in wiUll't Ly
IlI..111f!dait or sleam iu large iron pipes, e~.
lending from room 10 room. aile of these
pipl'll \\ as u~tlall}' while with the nlllrks of
Alfred's J'lllJefS.

It Was thus that his ,'cry efforts to relie\'e
hill mind only wearied and dcprcs ....,d 'Iim
tIle morc. After I'm}'ing aJI day, flC" would
count tile number of his pm)'ers, 8n.1 WOII-
der wl,,)' hc Imd not yet expcricllv:-d Ihe

change of hearl, ",llie!. his teac/wr hOodex.
plaincd h) him, Rnd which he {dt \\in tho
only thing tlmt could gi\'c pca('c 10 his l\lilUL

_Then he l1'olJldconclude that tJlCre w~ no
mercy {or him, ur else hill nUlIlerous prr~('t'li
would have OcCII answered.



CHAPTER XV.

'J'M propa ot.ftcl oj lk SlI'IlM!J Id""'. '~"'lg Jallli..
It, r.J!ecl, •• 'llJredbt(II/!U, II Chrildirvl.

)[.'NY of tho scholars in tho Sabhath

school which Alfred attent.led, \\Imol pious;

for its leachers were fuithful to 1Ileir llutJ.
Ttle~ t!'achers understood, perhaps Lclli't

1I1UII IIIllny who ha\'c chllrf:e of Sa.bbath

t;chools, what is the prot)Cr object of the in-
~titutirm; namel)', to Il!ad little children fli-

n..'et])' 10 the Sayior for Ifi~hlt'~i{ing,as those
werc lJrollght to Him, WIIOIII he blessed in
the daJ9 of hi~ 1l1'llh.

The instrllctioll of hooks WllS but un in-
ferior part of their IIll>tHli: thl'}" b...JicH:t.I
('hildrcn could he little Chri~tillllll in this life,

u:>well as lillie lIlJgd~ ill the spiritual wodll;

a.nd tire.)" aimed, bc::;idc h~IlCl.illg their under
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stnnding~ tile knowlf!clgc of Cllri~l, at tllat

higher kuowJecl~e of him, in Ihe heart, which

the Dible saYlJ is "eteroal life""

,Neither (liff the)" confine IllclIIsches to

oue school, ill the \'eslry of the church, lU i~
usual; but (~slahli~hed them UlllOlIg the poor,

in the suburbs. This was olle of the latter
kind, and was the tifth school tJ)CII IItHI('r the

care of olle chtlr<~h" Such kind of tmchen
could not Lut be "'Ilcce~sful: a number of

children and Jouth were com"erted and uni.
tcd with the church; l'crlmp'l not much less
tflftn a hundred, if Ilot 1II0re. ~rnny of
them are now pillars in tllat nlld neighLoring

chur(:he,~, and a numlJcr IUlul entered th ..

milli'itry.

The ~chool to which AlfrPI! hdonged
wail Iwld in the second lItorf nf an oltl frame
IlUildill~, hack in a narrow alii!!, in what

WIlS the[) almost the extreme 1l0rthl'rn part
of FOllrth" Street. It \\IU a c[}Il.~i(lerabJc
diilnlll;C from the duneh, gO that it \lR'l
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difficult to go thither after tI;c sehoul WBIl di~-

mis'Jeri. The Icachers, thercfore, cslabli~hed

B. slllull Ole<'lin~ for Ihe ~rious 'lChol"rs, in a

pri\'atc hOll'IC, nol far fenrn the Ill.ighhorhOOtI,

where Ihe,- spent an hour, or more, in pruJcr

8ml religiou~ cOIwer!illtion with them e\'f~ry

Sabbath.

It WBll in Que of Ihc!IC little llIeetingJil tllat

.Alfred first learned the idea of lM:'ing s.'lH.d

by faith in the R.'l\'jor. A numlM:'r of the

Fcholan; were preilCllt, who were Ihell ill the

cnjo)'mcnt of religion. One of them, who

I'at 'll~:tl to him, was much t'llgagf'd in prll)"er:

he sat Ironing forward, with his forehead

resting on hi, hanJ, and his elbow on his

knee j 1I11d hj~ e:tpre!:'5ioll~ of prayer, thnll~h

in whispers, \l~re 1«1earnt~st 1Ii 10 attrnct tho

attl'nlion of .\Ifrcd. lie caught a fcw sell

ICIU:C~ fmOl him, and obsern-d Ihat thj~ little

IlO')Ydill not connno him'l(.lf to t1u: , .ord's
prayer, bUI prayed IllIlt "Gotl would, for

Chril't's sake, gi,'c him a nCw heart." and
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"m(lh:t him right." .\lfred, inclining hi~
head in the same manner, Itlloplell immcdi-

nh.l)' Ihi!': nt.w wa)' of prn)'ing_ lie ')('~n t.,
Tl'IM~aL ill hi~ lipari, with IIII1C!. earnt'~llless,

,. Llml, make file right; Lonl, make me
right"

Olle of LIIf! tenchers explaineu to them

tht~chamrler of the Savior, and of his office,
II" tlil: " :'Ilediator between God nnd mnn."

Alfr{'t! ~CilCII at once the thonght. Surely,
'laid he to himsclf, if the Savior i" willing 10

receive these little ho)"', he j" al~o willing tn

receive me. lie IM~lit'\'cd that Christ had

died for him; amlnol Hilly. so, Illlt t11;J.t God

Wa!!: willing, f/lr Chri"t'lt sake, to h,1\'e mercy

upon him; nllli not only this, bllt that GIMI

WllS willing to hnn:' mercy l1Jltlll him l~H~n

tlll'n.

It lIlay \\.c1\ he suppo~('d that :Iftcr such

fea,"", 111111 erroneous llnd llespairing \"ic\\"~, n!

he Imd rccci,'c.1 before, hi" heart wus o.er-
whcl1llClI with joy, when thest' rWI\" alulmore
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correct op:njon~ dawned upon his mind. lie
hurst into tears, fur gladness. lie fdt that
he had indeed foulltl "Chri~t the wuy, the
uuth, <lml the life." It WRll the IIol}' Spirit
II'hid. ('IIIlLled little Alfred thus to Ldil~"Hill
Ihe SIl,'ior; Rnd that Spirit uo\\, changctJ hi~
Ilature, f:nnhled him to live right, anti filled
his heart with enjoyment; (10 thnt he soon
knew, by c.lj-lCrience, what 11m Dible meall!!

when it says that religion" i.'J rightc<.oasu<wl,
pl'.aCc, and jO)' ill the Holy GhUlit."

9
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Udigioll a lOUT« ~ cAterjidne.u. Objmwl'f.l 411

...nmL

;\ ~1... r:CLARnllcratioll in the whole fmme
of ,\lfred'lI mind full"we,1 tbe dmngc men.
rioned in tIle lll~t chapler, It has bet'n !>.""lid
thnt hi" long tlmir:tioll~ had glven Ii ("~...st of

"atlllcs~ to hi~ ~pirit; bllt thi~ WWI not his nat.
Ilral dispt'l!'ilion. [wfote his fulhf't died, h(
WfI!I tt'rnarkuhlll for tile dwt'rful bUll)'UUCY 01
hill fedillg~. lie was !lOW dcli\'crcd from the-
causes which tJcprcsscd him, and 11m health-

ful tOIiC of 11ill mind retutlIC!!. This, odJerl

to tIle cnjo)'lllcllt which rcli~ion gan~ him,

made him nil l'xamplll of liS perfect happI-
ncss, perhaps, liS this life will allow.

Not only wa'J his mouth now full of ,mit.

ah!c wot/ls of pra)"N, hut hill 11l..:llrt \\"3.5filled
with il~ spirit j thc 1I1'iriiof prayer aprwarcd
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to be the vcry brcathin~ of his soul. lIi~
countenance was kindled with jf))', lUll COIl-

\'er~.;J.lioll filled with Ii Ilea\'enly chccrfulllc!ls;

110 Ihat he was more Ihan cver helol'cd L)' all
who knew him. lIe WM humhlel mpcli,

prayerful; utili hclicl'cclnow, what hi~ moth-

er uscJ to say lifter bhe had cxpcricllcI.-'tl
the t'lIlllC change, that God would bring good
Ollt of 311 their afflictions i for he thollghl, if

it had Jllli l)t~ell'for th~m, hiR mothpr 8tHI him.

IlClf might IIc,cr J.un~ h:llrm:tllhc true Ila.lum

(.of reliorion.
Many children think that to La pious is to

ne gloomy; hilt tlIC)' mi"unclcrslllnd, w'.r1

much, the nature of religion, or they would

r.ot suppose SQ, It was not thecascwilh .'\1-
fred. lIe now felt the trllth of what a poet

ia}'ll of Chri~tian>t-

"Tj'fl day gliIJ""""'''t'tl, o'"rth ..irhell.d ..
)hdeupofinnocenclllUldlov(';

And lI"n t\nd trilentWI thellhul .....
Tllcir ni;.::htly minutu gently mon ....
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There is cerlaillly nothing in religion that
can dcpres:-I u.... It takes nothing from LU but
Bin, and Mill only makes U8 unhappy. There
IIrc tllme views of religion, which pcrhaps
lake ill its wholc e.ttcllt; ami ill rwitlu:r of
lh('~(l cufl we fiud all}. tiling to make the re-

ligious person lIlJlmppy. They arc, first, its
doctrincs; second, it" spirit j and third, its
practice.

I (ow h't~!ll'letlare its doctrineg to the pious

mint!! They teach us the character of (;od,
81; our Heavenly Father. Iii>! prul'idcflcc,
which never slumbers nor ..lcep!!, huL hI ars
the young TaH:n, whcn they cry, watrhcf'I tho
sparrolV when it full!!, aud (:t1l1utllthe hair~ of

the heads of his saint". They teach us also
the chaTllctcr of tile Sal.ior, who came into
the world, tliat " l\hosoc\"ef helic,.cth on him
..hoult!llutfH.:ri!!h, hut ha'.c everlasting life; .,
find of tlte gift of the 1I0ly Spirit, who abides
ill till': world, to sanctify an.t! comfort the
chiltlren of God
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And Ihen, what joyful \'ieW8 do the doc-
trines of the BiLlc gi\"c us of oune/rtl! Till')"
tell us WI! arc immortal; that e\'cn our bodie"
t;hall he rail'cd from death; and that, ",111'11
the \"er)" ~IHrs ha\"c fadcd own)', wc shallli\"t!

alld bloom ill tllC prescllce of "thc excdlt.nt
glor,. " of GOll'.!! throne, if wc nrc Cllristians!

What i~tllt~re also ill thc spirit of religion
that call procluce gluorn? no )'O~ think, my
young reader, that llllY olle enn he mi~.'rnLlc
who" rejoices en'r.JIIOfl', pra)'1ol\\;thout ccns~
ing, llnd in all lhillg-~ gin:s thanks? " The
spirit of religion dO('s away pride, ill tempcNl,

CII\'Y, illJpaticnce, &c" Ilnd fil1~ tbe heart with

me<:kncss, hca\"enlY-lllindedlll~s!l,hope, peace,
alllI juy. "'hat Colly, then, to think Ilmt we
must he unhappy if we nre Chrigtians !

i\ nd (~('rlllinlJ the s.irnplc Bnd IIt'uuli(..!
pmcliee~nf religion- pm)"cr,praise," \-isil-
ing the widows and tile fatherll'I''l in lllt';r

nflliclion," " wulkillg humuly, dealing jmlly,
g'
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\ ..nd lolting merc)"," -most ccrtainl,. thrsc
('.anllot make Il~ wretched.

St. Paul tell~ II:-l why the uncnmerlc..1

think rcli;ion w{lliid make them lIIi>l(~rallle"
Ih. -"ays, "The curnal mind ig cnmit,. llgaimt
(;"d; for it is not sllhjl~el to the law of r:od,
Ill~itllt'r indeed call Iw,"

:\ow, to 11 milltl in its nalural state, n'li.
giolliooks gloomy; anti if guch a mind lI!Joultl
he cOIl1I~lIell to cheri~h it~ pure spirit, 1111(1
perform its hol,. dUlies, ill ils present state,
r)('rh;li'~ nolhing could lIJake it more unhap...-
flY. Hilt If 0 mllst remember that the natura)
heart i~dlanged and rcncwed h)" religion;
and tllill chan~c giH!S it new taslliJil, 50 that

it 10\'c8 tJw tllingi whieh it ollee ImlBd, anti
hates those which it lo\'e<l. If thosc who are

kept from rclib>lOllh)' Stich fcan would recol-
lect tl.i~ thought, they would find no rcn...on
(or delay. A si(:k man turns: away with dis-
~1I8t from the 'ter)' luxuries which he woulol
co"et, wcre he in Iwalth.
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,,'ould my )"olmg reader, then, be happy?
Let him rpad again the mUlllier ill which Al-
fred was cOllvcrted, nnd SO to some secret
place to pra}' and 1'11.11upon. the nallle of the

slUTIe nil-merciful Sa\'iur ... They that l'leek
me early shall find mc."
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.'iIfteJ'. fhir,tJur AMWJ,(t. Reading. BNl1JltU oj
tJuBible. JlIIU1Iprol7elllClf.

O~H: effect of religion on Alfred wn'l 10

excite u stronger thirst than c\"cr for knowl-
edge. It malic him fed that CH'ry pt'rliOIl

hus some mlent given him, "to impro\'c
withal i .. that he ollght to lIet himself to work

to find out what hillwall, and prepare him~elf
for some usefulnClI.i ill the world.

lIe was not more Ihall twch'c )'C[ll!l old;
)"ct he thought enolY mornell! of his time wa'J
preciowJ, and all the Ici~urc he could ~ct
was de\'Oted 10 hoo!.". lIe rose at four
o'clock in the Illllwillg, and staid up one hnur
lalcr than usual ill the cn:lling, !;;i.\'ing hy Ihis

mean! a few hOllr.'! c\'cry day. -The oul}
books he cOllld procure were tho~ of lho
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Sunlhy school IibnuJ, Rnd these perhap8
"cre the best for him, OCiligall rcli6';01l5, and
therefore lluilcd to hi'!:state of mino. Through
tile illstruction. of lli~ teacher, he was nuw
able to read well.

My young reader ClUlllot imagine (IInle,~8

he has experienced it) with what plcasure liB
1'CllJ. the little books of the library. He wa~
as hungry for knowlcdge a~ Ii !llal\.in~ child
could he for bread. E,'cry lxxlk he read
ga'"C him lIew surprise and delight.

lIe obtained liberty to tnke hi! books into
dIe faclor)' j for his cmfJlo).ccs knew ~n well

,.is fliithflllnes8, that they did nol fCRr he
would ncglect his work. The mo.chine that
Alfred. Ivorked upon, WRS r:!lIf'd Ii" mule;"
the part bearing the llpintllf'll ill marie to mo\"c

of it:olClf outl,.ard three or four fcet, whf'n it
ill rrcs~d back, the 5nme distllncc, lor Ii

workman, RIleI Rgain moves ontwarll. Al-
fred's ImsinesiJ W8Jj tu pip.cf', or mend, the
urokell thrmds between the IIpindlclI Rnd the
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rollers. This, of OOllMJ, Ilc colli;) do ulIl,
while thc machinc was prcsllCd hark, wbcn
Iw could reach the rollers: sO')tllat lie had D.

few lIloments' Il'i~urc at C\.cr1 nchnnce.
h Wil.~ in ,hf'IlC few and fiying mOlllent"

that he would read, !'cizillg' on a sing-Iesell-
tencc at n tillle. 011 tile \"cry iron pipe, on
which he u~cd to dlalk the number of his
prayers, he flOW tied bi~ book, 0l't!/I, with a
string running across the pugc awl arouud
the pipe.

He lo\'t~d, mo~1of nil, to) read the niLlc.
Il wall an ille.lhall~tihle !'ourr.e of pleasure to
him, as well aM imlrucliull; for lie fOlllll1 in it
the ("cdlener!! of all other hook;!, all WI.lI !Ill

the knowledge of the only true God. It was
delightful to) him to trnn!lport himself, by this
ancient book, back to the olden times, when
he could, as it were, talk with the patriarch!:
IIl1el good lIlf'n \\'ho were the" friends IIf

God "- Ahmham, I"<lac, Jacob, and Jowph.
He thuught he could allllO!'t see them IhiJlg
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in t!ll'ir tents, k~:pillg their henl~, wlLlld('rin~

(rom land to land with their families, Hlld of-

fering A;H~rificc~ to "od in the open nir.

Alld theil, what greal legil!latorl! llnd war-

riors 'th~ llillie descrilJed lo him; such ;).4

~rO~!'I, Jo~hlla, Gideon, nnd Da\'id: wlJlll
\'lJ1ll'tIllJle prophelll, through whom God ~rake

to men, as lsuiah, Jercmiah, D:lIlid, &,c, !
1 rill ardent mind Im"cd, too, the poetry of

till: Bible: lite loft,. !'Itrnin~ of I..uiat., "whose

iipi' werc touched \\"ilh hallll\\"I~11firl'," would
kindle his soul illto a flame: he would wcep

oler the larm'nl:Hion!'l (If Jl'tcrniah, llnd drink

in sl..rcnity lIud jO)" (mill the I';;allll~ of O,u'id.

nut the ;oie\\' TCj;tamcnt was particulurly

hill ilf'light. The charnclN of the S.nior
'lnd that of the lIffi:diormle John, the noble-

11f":uted Peter ami the loft~"-miJllled Dill I UJI-

wcaril'll Paul; _ these were Ilis stun,. nlld
wonder. ::::urel)', Ihou;;!lt he, no otll('r hook
in tllc world CllIllllliltll so filmy lIUfl'rillill;!

cllaracterll, stich interesting hisllJry, such
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beautiflll nnd perfect IlOCtry, as Ihis; and
hc5ides all Ihclle, it tdl~ U~ the ooly way 10
Ilea\'cn

lie not oilly lIpplittd Iiimklf to rcading, hut
.tudied before goilli:J 10 work in LlIe mornill!;,

arithmetic, and writing, nod Eogli~h j!'ralll-

fll8r. All who knew, him 8IlW Ilia irnpro;'e
menl, an.i many predicted Lllut he would }l't

thank Gml for his ulilictiolu.

The Icach,!rs who cOlllluctcd tile chil.
dren's meeting, which hall been mcntionell,

!lOOn called upon him tn pray at the ('nd of

It; nnd, by and by, they requested him 10

Ilddrf'~s the children. In Ihe cour!'leof lime,
lie was ("Ailed upon to addrClis the whole

~chool i alld then WIU taken from school III

sr:hool for the Sllme purposc. Hi" IllImility
and intelligence stru~~k nit who saw 'Iim, nnll

his t:illlple nddres!IC' were 1I1'p.fulin leadiug
many children to the same Sa..-ior who had

LlcS:;Ctl 'limo

The teachers of 8chool!l In \'nriQus purll
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of the eit)" took him to talk to their scholars ;

nnd it wall not long heforo he adJrc~d
l>Chools ill IIcig:llboring to\\'IIS aud ,"iI!ages;

110Ihat he soon obtamcd the name nr tht:
"Iittle preacher." I1i~ hurnilil)' seemed

rather 10 illcre~e under tliege circllmMlances ;

(or he fdt tl1at it was the grace of God olily
wlr.ch had marie him wliat he Wall; and the

thought that he, whn WItM a Jloor little orphan
110)', aud who had lived, for lenrs, jUlit nb.ne

ltarvationj W3,.Sno'" acknowledged lU a child

of God, and blessed "ith the kiwI attention.!l

of Chril'tianll, would affect him to tears. lie
WQ.9 Yery modest in his natural dispooilillll,

and could 0111)'be penua.dcd to speak to lhe
children of the schoolll by the urgenl rcquesia

of tile Icachel'll, and a lItnmg desire of doing
tllem ~1.

10
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ALnu:n remained in the cotton faclory
moro tfJaIl a fear after the death of his
mother, liming which time he made grc.-u.t
progre!l8 in his books, though unnstistetl by
any om~. He joined the church soon after
}Iis conversion. This introduced him 10
mallY friends, who soon lo\'ed him much, and
felt interested to rclicl'c him from his lowly
circumstances. They took him from the
cotton factory. and paid his board in II pious
fnmily lIntil the)' could place him in belter
bu~incs!l.

At the same time, a Christian gentleman
assisted him in studying English grammar,
arithmetic, &c. lIe impro\'cd so rapidl)' os
to be abJe soon to enter a bookslore as clerk.
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Here he had Il good opportunity of studj'ing.
E\'cr}' leisure hour was sciz.ed u[>(H1 for thii
purpo:3:c. lie did not read eveq' houk that
!.uppcned first to come to nuno, OUt he stut!
ied. 1Ilul tiludic(1 hy n plun. Ill: fount! he

could do nothing sliccessfully but Ly u
,,)'stem.

By thus imprO\'ing e\'cry oppr>rttlnit)" he

was £10011 quite familiar wil!. gt'o~'1'arhl.
grammar, nritllllllJtic, book-keeping, and hi~
tnry, ht'sides a great amount of r.~adillg in
bio,;raph.v, poetry. Ilnd rt ligioll. Rut with

. ell hii 8"cees~, lie "'liS frequently diicouragcd,
for Iw had Lut just learned enough to see

hOI\"i6"I10rant he was; ami perhaps he WUlI

a little too much ill basic III learn. He
SOlllCli:III~_idC~I':J.ired of ever knowin:; much ;
Lut yet he was determined to struggle hant,
HlId do the bc~t lit: t:ollld.

How illlcn.sting ii it 10 see a poor boy,
after l.'lldurin;.::, !In noLly, the "torlll!! IIf nr-
fliction, gathering strength, as it were, from
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hill trial>!, and, If'R\'ing the idle s["'nlB 01

)'outh, COII>!ccrlllc liilll>IClf tn God, nlld then

to the impro\'ement of hi:!:! miud!

Such illdu~try and perf'C\'erance CUlltlol

(ail of gucceu. 1I0\\t:\'cr IJllmhle in life II

1)(1)' lIIay be, if he hag the f,nor of GUll, /lud

i:. indu!ltriolJ~ anll pcr~c\'ering, he will meet

with more or I;,~~ 81lCCeg~. The history of

lcumed mCII shows that intdleclllril greatneRS

i!!. chiefly fOllnd among those ill 11Q\'erty awl

ob~I:llrily. "f'tnl'll\cio, an Jlalilln I'0ct, Wll'

It friclIIl],~"lI boy, l".I\rrying hi!! \'",",es through

the lItrct:ts, J Ie uftl.'rwar,l!I 1,.~callJc olle of

the grt'alcst ornaments of ltnlian literature.

FcrglJ!lolI, ill t'lIrl)' lifp-, WrI!l a Illll'phf'nl"s

hOY, but raised hilU!lclf to tIle 1I011or of tile

lirllt R!ltronnnH'r of his lillle~. IIt'r ...c1ul.

\\ "0 11:1" left hi" IllUIlI! on OIlC of Ihe worl,h

of hea ..en, was a 1I01,licr, and studied as-

tronomy while Oil guar,l ni a sentinl", at

lIittht. Frnnklin, n prinlI.'T's boy, whOle fa-

thet wn" a talow-c1mndler, OCLlllllC one of
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the grcntcl>t philosopllcr!l ant! statesOlen of
mudern timeS!. The learned Dr. Prideaux,
Ili~hop of \\Torttstcr, England, ('()HId not he
kept by his {)Qor parcnts at ScllllOl 101lw'r

thun to learn to reall and write, 3IUIohluined
hi~ cducation h)" walking- 10 Oxford and get.
ting employment in the kilchcn of one of
its collegf'!!. Linnreui'I, the g-n:Ht h41lauillt,

WliS an apprentIce to 11. poor ~hocmakcr; ant!

em'ier, the greatelll nalumli:d thc world h~
Cl'cr hnd, was the lion uf a pcusioncd sul--

dit'r, and a dlllrit}' scholar at school. 'fhe
lilll might Lc e:dcllllcJ much farther. J n-

dt~'d, all whollc names are g-reat in !ldt'n~~

or literature hlll'(~ thus lH'ell dialllonds fount!

in the earth - penrls brought up from thc
dcpth of obscurity.

If, then, a !,oor and igllonlllt Loy r!..'1Id!J
the hi~tor)' of Alfl"ftl, lei him not be di~
courngcd, but lct him gi\c Ilimself to G(~,
IIlld then, like him, 111'1'1)' to his buokll in ali
hiS leisure hourH.

10'
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While in the bookstorc, J\lrred continucd
to ~pend hill Sunda"8 in 8ttendillg the Sll'~
wIll ~chool. Ho IikcwillC (rc<jllClltly ad-
drc~sell the children o( different ~chool" in

Illld out of the cit,.. Il was 011 Ollt! of these

tJCCUl'iOlill thut lit! deli,'cred tlte addles.", at

Chc!<ler, Iloliced in the Ilcw~papers, which

the author lills mentioned as the lirst infor_

rualioll he met witl. rcspcetin~ him 011 hiA

return ffllm a foreign land.

Soon after, he was rC1lucsted to \il'it, on
SUUdllJ, a public ill~titlliion of lteneyolcru-e,

in l'hilndelphin, establi_"hed (or the 1'f'Defit

of cliildren Illlli )'outh. A num(ocr of gen-

tlcmen of lhe city were pre~lIt, and heard
his ad.lres.". Thesc gentlemen were 110Hller-

t slt...1 (or his welfare, th:11 they madc lip a

limn of moncy, an.! gun: it into 1he haudll

of a friclUi of J\lfrc<1, for Ilis education. He
WIlS ."cnt 10 an m::adem,. ill New England

(,efore tile wriler arril'(~d in J'hillid/>Iphia.
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\\r£ han: thus far tmecd thig liltle his.-

lor)', fWIIl tile tillle of 1/10 aut/ior'lI introduc_

tion to )lr. Stilson's falllil.\"10 his dep.arture
from the cOllntry; aud, J;,'condl)', during' his

nlw'nce. The fiecond purt Ill' lIas related
011tIle unJouhll:'d IcstilllUII} of othcr~. He

cun now go 011 with further circumslu~Jce8

of .Alfrell's lifo from pcr~'llIal knowledge,

illld will do. ~11 fl.!;! hrielly liS jl(J.'o1siblc.
He was ngn f:ab1f situate. I in Xl'l\' EIl,!.i~

1011". Thp. \'illage where he atteuded l'I{;hool

ill lIC8Ulifully located. Iwin~ in a Iilie hilly
PliTt of tlHl country, owl IlUtrOUlllJt.d with
ell'gallt 11I1J(Iscapcs and g'()O(1 farms.

\nlilc Iln~rf', he frC(pH'lltly nddrcsJ;efl
!,uLlie nS'lCfuLlics in m;w)' of the neighbor-



iug \il1ag('~, and witl. much u,;cfulness.

Many pcrsoll~ iJl tholle parts (,,,"siller him

the instrument, Ulllkr Goo, of t1l1'ir saha.
tioll. IIi man)' "laces, the interest to hear
him \\US 1i0 great, that the windo""s of th"
churches were takcn oul, ill mdt'r that thc
CWI\'dli who could lIot 1;('1 in mighl Ilt~1r

outside. :\ fIN f<tliJing- some time in this

place, \\ here IIi!;UIlCOlllfflOIi lalenlll and ami.
aLlc di~p(j~ilinll ~ain('.d for him the lo\"c of
all who kIll"1'\' hilll, he I.:ft for ('olle~e; bllt
IM:fom he c{f'parted, the church con fern cI

Upoll him Iillth"ri,)" 1o preach tile gospel,
though be lVas no\\' Lul fiftCl'lI )"t'nrll old.

\"hile Ill) was in college, lIe prene/led in

nil tlIC Ilt'igllhoring ,'i1!a~('s, :md the same
eIT£>('{'1followed his luoors. lie \\U5 indus.

trillu!! in IIi!! studies, rising ('arly and study.

ing sp.telllaticoll)"; w Ihal he Ilot only ae-
c-omplish(-d Ihe custollllLry tushll, Lut Ilmrl)'

douhlecl tla'm. As Ims L£>cn said, his rorly

triols and toils had gi\'en him habits of
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Cllllutalice nnd induslr)', "hieh wcre nnW

of great u(hUfJtngH to him. Indo!t:nec ,lilt]

discouragement lIenr showed themSl.'IH:~ ill

Ilill conduct; hut hhor WUi sweet to him;

lJIld the harder his tn~k till! more spirit he

lIluuifelllt:d ill pcrforluillg it.
AJfrt:d IO\'l.'d prayer. lIe IHltl fiIf~d hOllrs

in the JlI~. for this duty, and 110 hook !lor

compall)' were e\"t'r allowed to interfere wilh

il. His ubscllt brotllcr !lilt! ~il'llcrfl were pnr-

IIcular])" remembered in tflf'~e I<f\ercd hours.

Ill' Il('lie-\'cd that God de!<igncd their spiritual
gootl, in the l'Ie-vcre afllictiolls throngll \lhieh

th,~y haft f»l~~f'II. Tllis Ilad alread)" oc'£n

pron:t1 ill Tf'I'Jtcd tn hi~ rnothe-r and himsclf,
n.nt! he doubted 1I0t it .....ould 1)(' Ihe ('n~

with the rest of his rumil)'. TIlliS wall he

IClllo pray for them the more clInfi.!,:nll)'.

lie rellle;nbcred each of them ill all his

(I'gular pra)"ers; but resoh-cd to prllY fur

Ihe nMc~t particularly, until she ~huuld L.c
conH~rh'd, Ilud then the flext, &c., until the
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three ~houlJ unite with him in the scnj.:fO
of their lIean"nly Fatlh'r.

Ollt' m"Ciling, nflt'r tllU!! praJil1~ for his
oldt'!!t ~i_~It'rwith grellt t'llrrll'lItJlr~lI, he went

10 tlm [K)lIl-oHiee, allil fuund II lell!'r frorn

her, which iliforllleu him of her union wilh
the church M Christ, all the preceding SilL-
bath.

011 opel1ing lhis leU!'r ill hill room, he

fell UfKlII IJis kl1ee!!, awl thnllkctl GOtI, with
tears, for this merciful answer of his unWor.
thy pmJcrs. IIc was com-inted now, morc
than Clier, of the truth of the rlf)Ctrinc of 11

Divine PrO\'i.lcncc, and that the affiictions

which it had allowed his family to suffer,

wcrc all scnt in infinite wisdom for their

spiritual good. His mother, hilllSC"lf, and hill

eldest sislN, htHI "alread)' beCI] h'd to IIIU

cxpenCIlCC of the hi~hest of all hlcll!,illg"',
whilst it WtU altogether prohuhle tllat they

would ha'"c \in.d and died witllOut the "olle

thing needful," if the)' had not heen af.
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flieted. II ncforc I was afflicted," sniJ

Du\'id, .. I went astra)'; Lmt now have [
kept thy ,,'ord."

The lint ohject of 1\ Ifrcd's special prny-

crs was his brother. The coun.'rllioll of hi"
si"tcr seemed to him such n rcmnrknblc all~

swer to prayer, that !lIl dill not lloullt G()(I

would llilswer a second lime, though the
circnmslances of leis brother were slIch as
hardly to admit this hope; for Ice li\"(~din a
lH'~dion of the countrv where he was at I#'llst

seven 1l111l's Irom any church, nnd tbe fomily
with whom he resided, Ihough of Ihe ~lrict~

cst morallmhilil, nod very kind to him, ap.
pcnrcd not tf) f('cllhe \"ahJt~of his firm!.

Y(;t t\lfrcd knew that the Spirit of God
couhl reach hi,; !wart, ~\-Cll without humnn

illslt1lllll'lIlnlilY, if it were nC('e~!!ary. He

not only prayed pnrliculnrl)' for him, at Iii"
mual hours Hf pTll)'N, but ~t apterL a new
tim~ euch day for this single purpt>!lc. He
likcwi:-c wrote mnny lettt'ts to his brother,
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all or which were chicOy taken up in ex.
plainillg Illld enrorcing tbe imporlnnce or
religion. Theile lelt(;n were writteu in tbe
flllnel>s of I.ill henrt, nnd show what n btrong'

hold religion hnd obtained 011 his f~elin~....
lIerc is one of them.



en.APTER xx .

.u,rr.ED', ££TTI: .. TO "" Bl.nTIlEL

My deur broth"r,

Do not grow tired of my
fr(''l"cnt letten. llo\'e )'/)u more since we
hu,"c been separated than 1 rlid,bcfore, and
III)' lo\'e for )'ou makes me write in tbe mun-
ner I do. I pra)' for )'Ofl ",ith eArne~tnesli

nnd lenni, \"err often. I have foulld tOUl thl:
wnr of wis.lom ore pleasalltlle~_~, nnd all
her paths ore p'~ace; nnd 0, I would have
you, my dear hrolher, to walk in t!Je~p.same
delightful I'atolf, whidl grolv brighh~r alltl
briglllt'r, e\'cn unto the perfect (b.y.

I know that tile 81lvcr!$<lry or ollr spirit!!
will sllg;est many ohjecliollll to your wind

II
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a~;I1"~t the dut)' of gh"illg }'our lotlng hearl

imlllcdilltcl)" to Jour IIeaH~nl)' Fathf'r; but,
if )'flll l~)1IIt1 (~ull(:ci\-e, for olle moment, tho
t,h~~!',-rlnel!l! of true, li\"ill~ reli~io!l ill the

11I~arl, these objections would \'alli.~h like

the li~:ll lIli~lLcn~llth the lloon-llar mn.
Perhaps )'ou tllink, as many Ylt;lI~ peo-

ple do, thnt )'OU ha\'o tilllU enough ill the

future to attend to rcli:.\"inll, without troubling

}'our~lf now with it. Rut 110 }'OU not

know, ~y dear hrotlwr, that this ill un can.
jecture ?~ud 110 JIl:1 lIot C\CII know that
there are noV'tlmnrc probnbiliti('ll for it than

ngain~t il? "Iore die loung thall ill ad-
"ancell )"t'arM; nutlthe tombs ill ~\er)' hurial-

gronno 1I1111W(" this objection.
Do pili !OIlY that religion will maktl Jflll

glnmllJ? It is false; nlld Ih~ nason wh}"
man)' think !'IO is because the)' judge of it

from their pre~lIt wickl.d hearl!!, which can-

not appreciate its excellence; for it "i'l
~piritllall}' di~crncd." YOII lIC\'cr knew 8
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Christian to SlI)' so. 1\11, Hi)' brolher, it i.

not gloolll)'; its spirit i!l cheerful, joyful, 111111

hopeful. True Cllri~ljalls " rejoice C\"erIllOrC,

proy without cCllsillg, and ill every thing gi\"t
thanks." Thef nced not dread c'"ell dcuth,

but" desire 10 depart, Ilnd be with Chrisl."
44 For they know that if the earthly house
of thdr tahcrJlucie n"erc dis~uhcll, th(oy
have n building of Gou, II hou>~c n(}t 1Illlilc

with hand~, cterJIltl in the hea\Oens." Can

such a ptlrsOli be miserable?
'Vhen I comtlll;'llo!d tile Jicrvicc of the

Savior, I fdt that I entered upon II new

eli~II'IlCeo Sin had atlliclcd III)' !:ioul with

£!Cat wretchedrll.~Ii~; but the Spirit of God

raised me 10 ~piriluol health, 111111 I fdt like

cnc who, after Illl,"iu;.{ been confined to II

drellr)' sick rOOIll, lan'::lIishing with pain, nul.!
hllUnlf.'d with the expectation of death, find;!

him:o<df restored to all the fedill,!:;!! of health,

and goes forth, frllm lIis gloom)' chamber, 011

D. beautiful day of spring, when the :.ofl
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breew kj.o;!tCShi't pule c1wl~k, the flowers

IlIlIile hent:uth his fl.'Ct, the Linls Hillg f(lr joy

ill till! lrees IHOlilltl hilll, lJud tIle heavens

"J.inc wilh bri.!~htncss above lIim. E\"er}"

Ihillg" luoked plelJsant and good to 1111:, hilt

Ille "ill.'! of men, and my llcart o\er/lowed

with joyfllln~!l!l,
It IiIny be, Ill)" denr brother, that you

('xpect, by nud h)", to ha\'e feelings more
Imitable for religion -that you will grow
betler, and therefore be more fillet! to he-
cOllie a Christian. This also i~II fulse illl-

fln'~sioll; for your lIeart will grow IlImlt-r

\\"ilh delay, E\"(m if you should cOlllrllit 110

more open ",ins, )'et delay, itself, wOllld IN..'
a ennst:mt .l;in i and certainly you CHIlliot

llmk~ )"ollrllelf hetter by ~inlling. 8111'1'0"0
II man, Il\"ing- on the side of a mountain,
wi"III:lllo as~enrllo its top, wOIII.1 it be of

lillY alh:mlng~ to him first to go down to ils

hase?

If )'011 .Iel<irc r('ligion now, )"011 need not
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,,"[lit for Ihe Spirit of ('Ofl, for thnt desire

pro\'es that 1111:Spirit alrc(l{ly operates upnn
yonr mind. YOllIlC\.er would ha\'c ~lIch a

desire without Ihe Di\'ille Spirit. II DdlOld,

1I0W i~the n(,cl'l'''_'1I tillle j behold, now i-s the

till)' of ~ah.alioll."

~fllnr I'c()l'le pretend to !.Jp wailing for

the illtlUCIICl'S of God'~ :4pirit, while tht:y are

refusillg to giH~ heed tr> the sllggeslioflK
which the Spirit is nCIII:dIJ making' 10 their

minds; like a pcr~flll who is nccll~loml'd to

sit in a room where there is a dock; the
clock 1II11Y strike the hOllr, and hc not notice

it. If we wOllld !.Jut tllrn our thoughts in

llpon our own Iwarlil, we shonld flot fail to

timl these rea,>l"H1)1 and intluclwes 10 make

us feel, and t::tcite ll:l 10 relhdllll.
):0 opportunity call en:r lie better for

lOll than thf! pn'~IIt. Your ",in!'! are ill.

creasing, Yllur heart hardcllirl:..!. lIllti ).our

dying hOllr npprouching f'\'cr,I dll}". Stop

1I0t, then, In). Lrollu:r. FI). to the fool of
II'
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the Savior's cro~~) rI0I1, with tearl 1111<1 II

hrok('n lwart, pray Goo, for hi! Snn'~ sake,
10 hare IIIl'rq' upon \'011. You have u dcal
mOlher ill I1Cll\Cn, IImJ D. SlHf'r nOli brotll(

.)11 the \\'ll.\" Ihither: will }Oll lJC lefL Ix~hinll

~o; )"l'u IIcell not - W)U Will not.



CHAPTER XXI.

.'fnof'&o IU,,"U'U l;, pra!Jcr. ~e.n tk old hOlM

"wd.

TilE pra)"cr~ and letters of Alfred wem

not una\'ailing for hi~ urothcr: he Legan to
rellcet, Ilnd reflection deepenml hi8 interest
on the subjects about which Alfwd .....rulc.

H men would but reflect on the elcel-

lences of religion, the)" .....ould llot be 8C

irulillt'rcnt to it. Dill, alulI! tile)' will not
Po.uw 10 think, or it would appl'llr 10 tllem

liS an angel of killtlllCSS nud loveline~s. !lent
down from heaycll, to blu'lI, with its pres-
cnce, our pilgrimage of tt'ar~ j to encourage
us ill the hour uf llcspondcnc}'; to sanctify
Ollr jop; to relicH} our sorrows; to bend
O\"er U8 with lcndenless and hope. when on

Ille ..ick bed; to ~llIbosom and bear Ull 8"OY
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to IICaYCn, in illl arlll;!, in the dark hour of
death.

Rcllcc(jull led the hrotncr of Alfred Ihll5

to ,'j..:\\" it; and lioon he sent n letter, in
which Ill: inforlllf'd him of his dcterlllillntion

to be 0. Chri;!tian, and that II~ walked e\ pry

SaLlmth ll'C\CIl mile!: to attclld thc lIt'are~1

church.

Alfred "'JlS no\\", more than c\'er, 1~01l.

firmed ill lilt: promise!: which God IUlH gi\l~1I

to prnfcr. He rllli 0111)' pruyed for the con-

'"crsiofl of Ilill brnthf'r, but went 80 far n~ 10

implore GOI.J 10 pnn-irle him the meum (If
cducotion, und then C<lll him out into Ifill

,"jm'JILrlI, to prclleh tfll~ "c,'erlasting go~pt:l"
to tbe heutlll'lI.

"fter sc\'crul IflO/ltfll~, he r('Cci\l~tl 811011lf'r

letter, d~lcd lit 11m house of the mini!"tcr llf
tile church ,h~lIIlI'Illjnncd, staling 111lI1 hi;!
brolher ha.d gi,-cll up hill husiness, anu \\ 811
tnen residillg wilh him for the purl'mc 01"

preparing to cnter colkgc, with the Iicllign
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of deloting himself to the miliiliullary
work.

How remarkably were the stronge~t ex-
rICctalioll8 of Alfred fulfilled by this won.
derful chango ill the CirClIlIl'ltallces of bis
brother! This strikin~ case furni~hcd him
with more satisfactory proof of the existence
of God, ami the efficacy of ,:rIlJer, than nil
tile metaphysical nr;!lIl11cllts which the human
mind COllll1 produce.

Again he thought of I.is early afflictions.
and of nil th~ tCIIIPflral cirCUlllslanceii in the
hilJtory of his family. He now felt Illo~l

f!rnteful for them, a~ 11m mean!'! which fioalJ)"
Icd them 10 the knowledge and experience
of rdigion. With a full heart he would

fre'lucntly ~IIJ, in tile language of Diuid,
., It is good that I have be(:n afflicted."
But aile of dw famil). still remained,_his

lOllngest sister; allll ~I.e became the flext

olijl.'Ct of his ll11flplicnlions. in fhe additional
time whkh he had set apart daily for pf'..tyer
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On completing' hi", l'IUllil'S, .Alfred pre
pured to return to I'hil.ulclphia; but slurted
first to \'i~il the birthplace of hi, father, and

mille of tile most inlerC!<ting' !lernc! in :\'l'W

ElIglalld, doubtin~ that llC would en'r n~till

be so Ill:ur IlwfIl, after returning 10 hi", 'lome,

lie arri\"cd, latc Oil Salurday, in tllc IUWII uf
hi~ fallier, amI illllllcdinicly made nrmll,!;t'.

llICntll with tile minister of the place to

preach fur him the next dUJ.
It WUlI al hi" church dUlt 11m relati\'cs

of Alfred. wllu still n'llIained. attcfIllcd the
worship of Goo. Tile word had !lccn 5prcad
around, of Iii" o.rril'aJ, llOd after tlm !len"ice
he W:l'l: introduced 10 l'lorne lwent)' persons
who were more or le~" relal!'.1 to him, 'ViiI.
olle of them, the widow of OIll! of 'Iis falher'"
Lrolhet>l, he \\ all taken tu lllt.l old family

residence, ~Io,;t of the othcrll wen I thitlwr
with him.

Soon llfte~ tlldr arriHll at the hUll~e.two
milliaturcli were bwug-Ill from another room
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for his examination. TIle f.1.rnily gtatheretl

nruund him. lie gnlf~d at the piclur"" 11

11l001lcnt, and, with the tenr starting in IIis

''j'f', recognized in one of them IIi" mother.

The other "a~ the likcllc~s of his father j

but, bdng taken in IIi" f'arlier da).s, hi" fea.
turl'~ were lIot !IO readily recalled.

They were sent to these frif'nds nt the
time of their marriage. Wllcn l\lfred ('/l-

lerr'd Ihe house, he kllew not of their e.tisl-

Mfred ~t wilh the miniaturf's in hill

hand, nnd relnted the histor.v flf hi~ falllil)'.
'\8 he df~laileti their nfllidiolls, the Ican
tricklt'd down the lelldf'r check of chilcllmod

and Ihe furrowed face of age; arnl when Ill'

recounted Ihe wonderful IIIlUmer in which

I'rll\idclice had prmillt~d for the ehildn'II,
and bad led Illem 10 Ihe knowledge flf God,
the Imlf-slJl'I'rcsS('d whisper uf gr::ltiludc mur-

mured among the cOlllpany.



CHAPTER XXII.

Pron ~nLt. GrCllifll.l~. l1tllerolm«. (Hd

aopunlltanu8.

AFT}:R le:u'ing hi, friclld~, Alfred \'isitCll

many otln:r place! in New England, llild
!pent n S"lJhath in One or our Ilea.consl

citit's, wtll:rc he Ijkcwi~ preached.
In lhi~ city existed II church whid. had

becn dO!lCrl for a few YCllrlI. 115 JOClltion

WQS uufitmrahlc for gathering a congrcga.

oon, und it had hC('1l occupied 8ucc(,!l~i\'c1y

hy rour denominutions of Christians, without
IlUCC<'S!. Two pinus gentlemen had bU~1l

(.IIII~n"oring, for some time, to g-et up un
intcn.!I1 a~ain for it. They Iward Alfret!
preach, IIml, learning that he had I1ni~hcd
his sludies and wa~ about to return home,
they proposcli to him to larr)' in lhc cil~'1
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and pledged themselves to ha\'e the de

scrtcd church purchased for him. 1I e

had learned Ly experiellce to place confi-

dence in the guidings of an o\'crrulin;;

PrO\"idencc, and, after suitable reflection,

consented.

This wns another proof of the merciful

care of Goil towards him. II '\'Ill'1I filtlll"f

and mother forsook him, lIe took him lip."

lIe gu\"e him the mcans of rcli.!.;iolls instruc-

tion, placed him among his own children,

raised up friends to pro\'ide his educ..1.tion,

conducted him in h{'alth through hi'! studies,

and no\'" pointed him to a place uf laoor in

his \'ille)"nrd. He had, indeed, been able to

sa)', at the close of l'uch yt.'ar, since the

death of his mother, that it n'us Leiter than

the one pr~cdiflg j and flOW tbt. prospcl"t

of usefulnc~!l aud hnl'pincs8 seemed to opell

hrighter thau erer before him.

Before elltering 111'"11 his lahor:o'l. he de-

parted to \'i~it his fricnd.i ill Philadelphia.

12



IIc was there illtrlJl.luceu pcr:ronally to all
thOiC bence.ctors who harl ~nstained him

ILl ~chool. Hi~ hrotllcr HIIU jo;i~ll_n liIet him

thell:; alsQ. Tiley assclllLlcd at the h01l1lQ

lIe 71tr~. nnllg:Ia~. the IlCllCHllcllt Jilll)" who
took c1mrgc of thcllI ot the dcc('usc of their

mother. They all knelt down, and Alfred

ujfcred, with 8 full heart, their thll.llksgi\'ing
to Goo. Tears of gratitude flowed down

all their check~. How challgeJ Ilerc their
circUlwlt:IIICCs! Thu,;c poor little children,
who, a f~w years before, Wl.~re n.llllc(~d al-

most to "larnalion; who were friendless, and

\oI-!.rn.conly parent was Einkillg into the
grll.\"e, wjthout kUling any apparent hope

for them, - met uow ill Ihe ('lljo)'mcnt of

c'.cr} bles~in,:! which \\n8 IICCl'l'~[HJfor their

haJlpint.s~. Tile three e1dcst lINe mcmbeu

oJ" tbe CIlTi~tian church j one of thl'lIl It min~

isteT of tbe gml'cl; Illlothu preparing to

be olle; tllc)" wcre surrounded with fritmdll ;

the (ulllrt' was full of hope to IIICIII; ltOrrOW
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61ll1lligt.ing had flOWfl, awl all tcnn, So'we
thos<: of joy and gmtitudc, were wiped

away,

Thc C)'C of :-'lrs, DOllgla~ could not but

kindle wilh !;latllll:Ki at the rccolll'ctioll of

hal'illg IlCell instrumental, In SUlIICeltent,

ill the hnrrincs~ of the~c orphan!';, She

wept wilh 111I'1Il. for jO)',

0, t1wrc is a serene Hense of pleasure

produced by the cnlll'ciousness f)f hal'ing

relieved tbe woes of an amicled fellow-being
which ill ncxt ue,;irable to the smilu of
heaven _ a joy far more en\ iahle than the

exuhatiun of the \'ictnr, marching in triumph
from the field IIf IIlood, or the ,;ali~flletinn of

the monarl'h, cuthrolll.'.j with the security

of I){lWI~r, The Ill'nrt of Howard, Iln douht,

experienced pllTf'r Lli~'l,while l:illcrincing his

fortune, hi!" lime, his lu'alth, anti fillatly hi~

life, in tmverl'ing E.llropc, lI1inglin,~ with ils

wretchcdn'-'~", wiping the lenr of agony from
the c1u:ck of the d)'ing prisoner, ill nn 3t-
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1I10s/,IIl:-retilled with pestilence nud tlf'illh,_

Ilmll did :\'''I'ul ..:oll, wllt'll he swept O\'cr the
bUllle contincnt ill tlIC chariQt of triumph,

with the crowns ond sccptfl'll of its king» -;,
Iltrowll ill 11I~ cOllr~.

Alfred preached in the church to which

hclollf;ctl I1w Sunday "dmo! whieh he bud

attcudl'l:l. The house \\QS crO\Hlcd, IUld

Illany of lUll Ilclirerli were hi'J formN Sahhath

~ehflo'.rnates. Sillce IJillcOOl'C'rsion, II lurge
UUtuhcr (Of them had l:V0WII lip to manhood,

and \\'ere now ll.>leful members ill dlrtt and

other churches.

While preaching, two Df Illem sat with

Jlim in tile pulpit, who had cuh>rell Ihe mill.

iSlr)" during Iiii'! lIh!«mec; and, all Iwnring

uf hill return, came frulll neighboring t')\\'ll~
where tlw)" preached, to ,'iHil Ilim. When
tIC d..sttndcd the pulpit, 60llle scorCH pn'sse..!

llrollnd 10 shake Ili~ hand, most of whom
were the fruils of the sallie re,'in.! ill the
SaLbulh s,~hoo1.
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He \ i!"ihcll lIlany 01 the !Jlaces dl ar to
I.ill lIlf'llInr)', while in Philadelphia; such Il:l

Lhe IJou!>ewhere hi~ motll~r dil'c1-I.er ;;nue
- the Iiuildillg in wlJich the ~abhalh !'dlOoJ
was formed)' held, whieh \\.as IlOW nn old
shath:rcd alld dl':Icrted shell, oml Ihu lot of

ground which \\-OS tbe scene of the author'.
first acquaintance with tho family

I~'



CHAPTER XXIII.

M\.'iY jlliert'.~tjl)g litets IlII1~t Lc ollliued

from this Ilarrali~'c, 01 it nill grow 100 long

for tile paticlice of my YOUIlg'rt'ndcr. \\'c
Ihcrl'flltc hUlitCIl 10 ils COllclllsion.

Alrrt.d rctllrlled to l'icw EIl.!;IJ.lld, an.!
commenced hi!' lahors as a I';lslor. ~{Jtwith-
~tallcling the Ii.ilure of other Ilttcrnpts in lilt-!

same place, Illi>l slIcceeded; ill a short lime
the house Wa~ filled with Iwaren; and at
the end of two )'cars, 1I1J\vIHiI~ of twu hUll

c1r('d IW./IJe~ were 011 the fn:ord of the c1llm.:h.
the must of whom Wert: tIle (mils tlf II ill

lallOts. A fJrospcrOU:-i ~al,l~lth school 11'01>1

c~lablishcd ill the '-CSlf)', ano! all tile usual
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illlllitlltions of Christian !'cnevolcncc and
lI!;cfulnes!I put in operation.-

IIis brother, Wlsi!lted b)' friclJ(lil, ~lIter('d
mllc~, to prepare himself for tho fuinil;lry,
with the design of Lecoming a nlissilllmry If)
the hathen,

The agel' IlIdy, with whom tlte clde~t
sister resided, died, and left her !101m:plOp-

erly, She rcturlwd to Philndclpllif', where
she marricd a pions genlleman, an int1llen
tinl lay nmCt~r of one of the dlUrche!l of
that city,

IIi~ yuungc!lt sister contiulIet! with her
(uster-mother, lie still obserl"nJ Ihe ~pccial
time of pra>.f~r for her daily, wilh ~trong
contiilell(;c, that, sooner or later, fiod woul"
all!l\\'cr him,

The properl)' also, ""hidl 1m;! !)f'ell Illt'n-
tinned as left hy his filthcr, und had heen

• hi>! nOWlln arth'e and intlllcntl'tlchurch,tJluugn
ia first youlhful putur hn gon". a" 11 lIIi "j lI'lI')', to
carry "t/h' gJ"rlf'us j."OfIpelof tile hleutHI {i",l" to
oUlcrlalidL
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rendt'red unli\'ailing to them, II)' fraud or
mi:';lIIanagemt:llt, was restored, nnd, indeed.
c\'t'ry Liessilll-:' which couM be considered
"Cl:I~l.l,'(3ry for their happincli!l was provided
lur them.

This little hiHtory, my )'oung reader, ill
an e.tnmple of that good Prlniciencc whieh
'lUmbers die hnin of uur hcnds. The lHmlC
Providence watches over lOu; and if you
will de\'ore Jourself to God, as i\lfretl did,
His blessing- shall attend i'OIl also. 1.I'Jlm
likewise from it not to mUrlllllr at afflictions,

or repine if others l'Ieem more prOl'pl>rf'd

limn you. Our sum'rings are frequclltly our
grl'nlest ble(:sings; and if we coulll ~'e n!l
God seCH, we should desire the ,cry trials
He IlClldli us. Alfred would frcqllt'utly, in

after life, nUcr with cmpllasi!l t1w Jangullg~

of Il poct, wl,o ~p,_

"Judge liot tho I....,nl by r•.eblc 1If:1_,

nut tfUllt JIim ti.'r Hi'g-racE.>:
n..hinrl a fro"'ningprovidenr.e

lie hid611a Hwilingfacl:.
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.. Hill pUrp080S will ripen fut.,
I;nli)lt1ing every h'JUr:

'rhe blld llIay IUl.\'e a LiUp-r lule
But swect will be the !lower

• mind unbelipf is lure to pry,
AlldIr.nnhis workm\'Rin

God ill his own interpreter,
And lIe ....ill make it pl..a..in.-
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